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AUIED COUNTER m ACKS  
TUESDAY A LfsiCESSFU L
■/ Awoelatcd Praaa

WITH THB FRENCH ARMY IN 
Frm*c«, Tuaadajr Night, June 11.— 
Th* A llM  troopa Utdaj ahowed the 
Qhmana tM|t couM have it all their 
trarm iraR ny uecuttng a number of 
cMtater httAhks which were invariably 
auw;aaati|l. Soma Important territory 
waa wan hack and Inroada even were 
made into UM Oerman poaltiona.

It was in tact, a thoroughly good 
day tor the Alliaa who in addition to 
rMalnlng ground captured more than 
1,000 priionen.

Tha principal counter attack oc
curred aefore Uomfrdnr near Rubea- 
court and Wacquemoulin. south of 
Belloy, a front of about 12 kllometera. 
AUleo infantry supported by tank  ̂
aAlered adranpes averaging 1500 
meters. T h ^  re-took Pelloy, reached 
the edge of St. Maiir, arrived north of 
Porte and L«gas farm and obtained a 
foothold at Antheull.

The French troops displayed remark- 
ahle couBrage and willingness to get

at the foe who api>eared completely 
disconcerted by their dash. Horae 
teams could be seen galloping for
ward to save their guns and some of 
the ' Germans lost their heads com- 
pletely. The battle ground is liter
ally covered with Oerman dead.

The counter attack on the French 
left whig, which waa the first carried 
out today took the Freuch close to the
original lines as they stood Sunday.

French Cannon Reap Heavy Toll. .
French cannon and macliine guns 

hsive reaped a heavy toll since Sun
day. An entire division of the fam
ous Jaegers was rut to pieces at 
Kessons-Sur-Mat: wnile a guards di
vision lost a great proportion of lit 
effectives. Other divisions, it Is 
learned, suffered equally during the 
preparation for the attack and the 
advance to ,the narrow valleys all 
the passes of which were dominated 
by the Allied guns. Every orisoner 
taken seems horror stricken at the 
slaughter of his comrades.

LOSES IN SENAIE
Pg AasnrtotM Pftna

WABrilNGTON. Juno 
datt •WSyJMsflHPWPval thday 
ad a propoagl in tha Senate for 
<|iaMilaa ot UMtlea

11.— Presl- 
klll 

open 
Benaturs vot-

your
com-
they

ne to, . 
:lean*> 
yourj 
onwp

ahorn

i

LTS

ed down M to n  an amendment by 
Senator Borah of Idaho embodying the 
propoaal hrhlch had been offered a> 
an amendmant to tho. resolution ol 
Benotor Underwood of Alabama (oi 
cnrtalling Senate debate during the 
war.

By AsMclaled Press
WA8HINOT6n . June-12.—Presldenl 

WllaoB today gave an' Interpretation 
of hla atatement to congress last Jan 
uary In favor of “open diplomacy'' to 
quiet tha senate controversy over th*̂  
propoaal of Senator-Borah of Idaho foi 
public oonsideratlon of treaties. The 
President made It known that his ad- 
vocacy of open diplomacy was not In 
reference to the senate exee-utlve dlY 
cnasTon of treaties In which he recom
mends no changes but meant the pub 
llcation ot treaties after their rati
fication.

The President's views were given In 
a laitar to Secretary I.Mislng. a cop> 
of which was aenl, to Chairman Hitch 
cock o f the foreiim relations commit
tee. Senator Mitcnc.ook said he would 
present them So the senate before th- 
vote set for one o'cloch on.the Borah 
amoadment to The resotuUon of Sena
tor Undnrwoed of Alabama for limiting 
Senate debata. '

In. hla letter, the Preeident explain
ing hlBjaietemant U  hU address of 
January 8 advocating “open covenants 
ot peace oMnlp arrived at,'’ said he 
had particular reference to the preva
lent practice-la. Europe ot« knwlug ae- 
cret those trsMtoa thkt khfe been 
ratified. *

Treaties, -the President Indicated in 
hla letter, abould be made iniblic at- 

' ter their negrotlatk>iia. The processes 
-of negotiations, however, he suggest
ed, can be better satisfied ivUnout 
undue puMlelty which might embar
rass their course.

The Pfesldent'a letter said:
"I wish you would be kind enough 

to formulate a careful and conclusive 
memorandum for the use ot the com
mittee of the senate with regard to 
the enclosed rooolntlpn. I take It tor 
granted thnt you tool as i do thst 
this la no time to act as the resolu- 
Hon prescMbed and (Tertatniy when I 
pronounced for npen diplomacy, I 
meant that them should be no public 
discussions or teVicnie matters but 
tlmt no wcl'et agreements should be 
entered ihto and all international re- 
latlona. when fixed' should he open, 
above boerd and explicit.” — ,—

The memorandum rsquested from 
Secretary LMtlng i^aa not submitted 
to Senator Hitchcock and was said 
not to have yet been completed.

OF TEXAS GUARD 
B A e  URGES

I lf  AsuoHatsil Wnwk
AUSTIN, TEX.. June 12.—That "car- 

tain persons" in different poHlons eC 
the sta'th have ehdeavored tO embar- 
I ass the military of the government as 
well as the organisation of thd na
tional guard units now being tonned. 
hy spreading a rumor thdt there is 
i possibility that the guard units 
‘will not be federalixed aad will not 
»e called or drafted Into federal serv- 
ce," is the statement Issued today 
I'rom the adjutant general's depart
ment by Mapor Walter F. Woodul, 
acting adjutant general.

“Such rumors are maliciously false 
tnd utterly untrue, and probably 
pro-German origin,” the statemeiFL 
adds.

The siatetaoni quotes from a recent 
letter from Secretacy Baker 'kaying-:

“ It la therefore most essential and 
I accordingly request that you con
tinue tn complete vour organisation 
now authorised and nastea iTielrlrsI-- 
ng, for when we want them we shpll 
want complete regiments with toe 
highest possible state of training."

B A niE CONTINUES WITHSmashing the German Ifne oti the left wing the French have ad
vanced a mile on a front o f seve® and one half miles and threaten the 
German gains on the center and along the right bank of the Oise.

German efforts to batter down the French defenses between | | A I  l U i l A  A A l i l A
didier and the Oise, begun on Sunday, seem to have been checked on th e jL | | L il| *| |  ||||| l l l N U  U n l l l  V
th M  day o f the struggle. rilCIlbn 11111111110 OHHIO

On the western end of the battle line the French have counter at-| _____________ _
tacked and regained important ground, while on the center and right re
peated efforts by the enemy to exploit his earlier successes have been met 
with stern resistance from the French, who claim that the Germans are 
being held. the war office announced today. On

A t the moment when the plunge o f the foe west o f the Oise a p p e a r s  i'**® French leftaddnionai'progrea. wa» 
to have met with reverse, the front to • the southeast between the Aisne and | r.Ht'of îwy"»Sd'"n“it 
Marne has again flamed up. Striking the Allied line southwest o f ^is-|,„^“ ;region

Antheull. the r rench re- 
pulHod violent altackx by the enemy.

I^esplle repeated efforts the Ger
mans on tho French right wer« not 
aide to UelM)Uch on the soulli bank of 
the Mat! River.

i The French are holding In that part 
, ee  , .1 i •*"’ baJIle area south of-Chevrln-It  appears to be an e ffo rt on the enemy to cut;‘«mrt and iiar.s| s..r iU|L»

- ' South of the Aisne. on from lie-
tween Bolssoas and the Marne, the 
Germans attacked this morning. Fight 
Ing is going on between the river and 
the Vlllers-t'otterets forest Violent 
coml>ats are being fought on the front 
of Dnmmlers, t utry and south ot Am- 
bleny.

The statement reads t 
‘The battle between Montdldier 

and the Ols«> contlnund without great 
change during the night. On our left 
all attacks by the eaeniy agalnat po-

I By A»«n<-iste,i I'rsss sltions we bad reconquered sere
I .PARIS, June 12.—The bailie con-1 bi-uken.
; linued during last night on the front I "The Fraocll tnatps have realized

....... > » ' 1 '.T
without great change in the slluallon. tarHs have likewise been repulsed by

front, at 
AnUieull.

sons, in the neighborhood o f Dommiers, Cutry and south of Ambleny, | 
the Germans have begun what may be a very serious threat to the^curityj 
o f the Allies north to the Oise. . /  .;

The new attack would seem fon the moment to be equal to in size to 
that east o f Montdidier
in south o f the oCmpiegne forest, outflanking the French to the north and 
compelling their retirement and recopation o f the whole Allied line from 
Montdidier to Chateau Thierry. j

II S liAR- ~ ~r ■■— . -------Except for tho fact that heavy 
fighting is in progress, nothing is 
known of events on this new battle 
area but the struggle there will be 
watched with some concern until the 
magnitude of the German thrust Is de- 
velo|>ed.

The French still hold the left bank 
ot the Oise, although (bay may have 
readjusted their lines in the northern 
aactlon of the Ourscamp and Carlo- 
pont forests. Thetr postlions, how- 
evnr. will become very awkward 
abould the Gormans drive west of Sola- 
sons and taka considaraMo graoad.

The success of French counter at- 
tacka along the western wing of the 
battle line has forced the Germans In
to a sort of pocket boundfsl on the 
east by the Oise River and on Uie 
west hy the high ground lyingigh
of the .Matt. Squarely In front

By Assm-fstsd P ress 
VKN«:E, Tuesday. June 

Austrian dread naught was 
nnd a second one damaged

11—One 
destroyed 

In the tor- 
torpeilo>edo attack made by Italian 

iioats upon an Australian naval- dl 
vision near the Dalmation Islands on 
Monday, it was officially stated to
night In a communication by the chief 
of staff of the Italian navy.

NO PEACE OFFER 
IN RESTATEMENT

WILL PLACE WAR 
El

west
of

this wedge tho French appear to Be 
holding the toe, for the present at 
least.

Although there has been a belief 
that the German drive oast of .Mont
didier waa planned, at least In part, 
for the purpose of draa'ing allied re
serves from the battlefields of Picardy 
and Handers, nothing has yet- occur- 

to Indicate that the Germans con
template an Immediate attack at Am
iens or toward. tho channel ports. On
ly raiding operations arc reported hy 
the British war office.

In driving back the Germans on 
their left the French menace all the 
enemy gains In the renter and right 
center of the battle line. If the French 
advance continues the enemy Is in a 
fair way (o he caught Iq a pocket 
In the hills between the Mats and 
Oise.

French Tock 1000 Prisonere.
Belloy, Gcnlls wood, to the sooth, 

and the heights.̂  between Courrelles 
and Mortemer were re-taken hy tho 
J'̂ rencli. The Germans battled stub- 
liornly and niffered heavy losses. The

Americans Maintaining 
Positions Against Five 

German Divisions
By the Asnociated Pregs.

L.ONLX)N, june 12.—The Germans are takinjir seriously the 
American thruai at the apex of their line in the Clitmon valley 
(northwest of Cmteau Thierry) and thus far have used five di> 
visions in attempting to counter it, but entirely without aucceas 
Reuters correspondent at French headquarters telejrraphs under 
Tuesday’s date, ,

“Two fresh di^sionB were thrown at the American center at 
Coureaches this morning in a fruitless attempt to recapture tho 
village.”

llm Fn-nch un the Aronde 
SI Maur. the l.ogo farm and

“The Freuch troops have withstood 
tli« sliock at attacks and iaairted 
heavy losses un the aasallahta wbilo 
guarding thair pusitlotts.

“On tiK- right, the Germans despite 
repcatbt efforts, have not hsan aMa 
to detsiuch south of the Matx

"The French are holding that part 
of the field south of ('heriacourt and 
Marest-Sur .Mats

“ .According to new Information from 
the battle m>nt the French counter 
attack yesterday occurred while a 
IKiwerful Gentian attack was In prep, 
sration on the sama front French 
Iroops came In contact with heavy 
forces of the enemy and threw them 
Into disorder.

"Prisoners taken by one I*rench dl 
vision are found to balong to four dif
ferent German dlvlaions.

“Houlh of the Aisne the Germans at
tacked this morning between the river 
and the Vlllers ('otterets ftirest Vio
lent combats are going on on the 
front of Horamiers, Cutry and south of 
Ambleny.”

SAYS AMERICAN 
RECORD IN FIRST 
'  YEAR GLORIOUS

U-BOAT TOLL 
FAR LESS THAN 

SHIPS BUILT
By Assoctsted Tress 

WASHINGTON. June 12- -Since 
Germkn •iibmarincs began their raids 
off the Atlsniic «-imst on ,May 25 the 
.output of shipvarris building vessels 
for the sbipping iioard has exceeded 
the slnklnga of American ships by 
more than inn.ono deadweight tons. 

The prodncUoti during this Interval
........  ........ has been 21 vaasets totalling I5«,«A2
French also took 1.000 prisoners and i tons. Excluding the vessels salvaged
several guns. Heavy flghllng Ik tak 
lug place around Chevrlncourt and An- 
theuil. This Is the center of the Ger
man advance and the French hold 
the heights to the ea-st. south snd 
northwest.

Berlin lit its atatement of Tuesday 
night reports the repulse of

the submarines destroyed ten AmerU 
can ships tolsllliig 26,<M)0 tons.

v ic t o r y T b w o n , b a y *
KAISER’B f a v o r it e

I repu
attacks s'outhweat of Noyon and claim 
no progress. The earlier Oerman com
munique* told of the capture of more 
than 10.000 prisoners, bringing the
captU ..............
sinc®^

Paris Is Confidant.
.  Bnri's remains confident In'the out
come while- ftllltary observers in Ixm- 
den View the latest enemy attempt is 
a diversion pwparatory to greater 
blowa further north. The Germans, 
it ia held there, have made all the

Siins between Montdidier and Noyon 
ey had hoped to make. .
Northwest ot Chateau Th'efry Amer- 

kan marine* have drfv'w the Ger
mans entirely froth Bellau wood and 
have added .100 prisoners to their bag.

sptUrca since Sundsv to 18,000 and 
».^ay 27 to 75,000.

______ By Assoristed Prrss
F t e n e i j lA.MSTBRnAM. June 12. -In a long

• (BULLETIN.) , 
gy Asaeelatan Trass 

LONDON, j|ine 13.—In her forth- 
coming atatenlnnt of wrar.aftti. Ger
many does not Intend to malre any 
freak peace offer, accordin* to Berlin 
newBimpers, aays afl Exchange Xele- 
(mph dlapntck from Amsterdnaa

By Assoolatnl Press
WASHlNtlTON, June 12.—Steady 

industrial expansion tir the Middle 
West snd South through the placing 
of war ordera with plants tn those 
sections fen rhe purpoeh of reUerlpg 
eastern railroad congestion and'- labor 
shortage wae.~VFen today in the an- 
nonne^ment of a new policy of con
tract allocation by the federal war in
dustries hoard r/id the railroad and 
fuel admIolstfitUon.

The aim of (he war industries ((oar.l 
which passes on the larger portion of 
the contracts ot tb& war and navy de
partments and shipping board, will be 
to assign contracts to sections where 
transportation will not overtax the 

l^llroads.

LEB8 ARTILLERY FIRE
ON THE TOUL SECTOR

Br As«wlst»d Prres
WITH THB AMERICAN ARMY IN 

Franre, uesdar, June U.—The artil
lery tire on the front northwest of 
Toni tofkr helow the average of 
last week.

rnxr.alrplnites were np nltkough tk# 
TtslMlLtjr was good.

Tuesday's victory came right after the 
ndav

ware forced back
advance of Mono when the Oermana 

to the northern 
fringa ot the wood./. Berlin's report, 
oh Monday's fighting in Bellau says 
that rsnewed attacks broke down wicii 
heavy losses. There has been no es-1 
pepial actlTity on the otlier - sectors 
where American troopa are stationed.
. ‘The Germans have not reacted 

against the ^ Itiiih  advance north of 
tbe~^mme around Mortancouri. Three 
iHindred priaohers. including five of 
fleers, were taken by th « British in 
their advance there Mondsiy"nlght.

On Macedonian FronL 
In the center of the MiM'edonian 

front the French troop* have driven 
the Bulgprians from several villager 
aad captured 140 machines and war 
materials. Serbian troops repulsed an 
■enemy' attack neer DobropoIJe while 
there has been violent artillery dSels 
wsst*-oC Vardar.

Two Austrian baltleshiim of the 
largest type were Joppedo^ Monday 
off the Dalmatian Iroant by two Itai- 
ian torpedo boats whlcJj_aUwcked the 
big warships after penetrating a cor
don of ten enemy destroyera. After 
discharging thetr torpedoes the Ital
ian wrarablpa escaped unharmed and 
reached tkelr hese hut only after dgib- 
aging eerlotuly one of the enemy de- 
Ktoyera which punned then. '
•.■lir.v 4

letter t® the Berlla Lokal Anzelger 
from the Imttlc front on the Aisne 
dated May 27, JNarl Jtosner. Emperor 
Wlllism'a favorite correspondent de- 
ocrlbes the emperor as appearing in 
radiant health. \

In watching tho Hattie the emi>eror 
is quoted bs remarking:

“ 'The victory Is won—OK of the 
great victories upon which ggr strong 
future k ll( resL''

DISLOYALTY CHARGED
AGA4NST OPPENHEIMER

By A«sorlat«1 Tresi ‘
AUSTIN, TEX.. June 12 —H Oppen- 

hefmer of Austin was errested here 
today on an Indhiment returned by 
the Travis county grand Jury, charged 
with the violation of the. loyalty dct. 
He was formerly einployed here In a 
cigar store. The case will be;-called 
for hearing next week*

HELD BY FEDERAL 
AGENTS AT DALLAS

OF OTTO PRAEGER
8 .r Asawliited PrVks~

LONDON, Juue 12. Tliere will bo 
some suriirtsea on the western front 
when the .American air program Is In
full working order, says a special cor-1 . . . . . . .
respondent of the 'Times, In concktdlng' excesses as led its tlie lynching of

liB^l«^-laie4 re-sa 
MMSTKKDa M. June 41.—Oermsay 

mis lodged a complaint In Waahingtou 
and asked for safeguards against such

today his authorized description of the 
work of the American forces In 
France.

There aie already large production 
departmebis. several huge flying 
scluKils, repair shops and supply cen
ters )n France and also plenty of 
pilots, who, the correspondent is con
vinced. are among the biet flliTs at 
the front One of the typical air 

(Service dciwrtrnenla whicli the cor 
res|Hindenl visited rovers an ares six 
miles hy one und a half miles. There 
the constiucllon. assemhllng snd re- 
iiair of Anierkan airplanes will sinm 
be going ahead on a s<-alu never be 
fore known
j  An Intermediate section, comprising 
A. variety of enlerprises ovnr a large 
Hsctlon of the country, sklllfullv IlnkAd 
ill rnll. looms large in Ihe American 
pIVp  for the (lulck liandlitig of stor,<i 
for un army of mlllkwis. At one peint. 
it Ik added, rows upon rows i>f steel |

Hy Asso<'lsl*d l-rrss
WASHI.'XGTfLN. Juno 12.—Investl 

gatlon of the suspected plot to smug- 
gle several hundred thousand dollars 
worth of so-called Russian crown Jew
els Into this (ounlry lias led to tha 
detention in Dallas, 'rekaa, of tiiUlmsn 
Evans, formerly a clerk of tho Anieri-
man legation al Copenhagen, pending . .
an Inquiry lnu> what disposition he latrurtore wsrehoiises are l>eing bulli 
made of a box bearing a legation seal i to hold supplies for thirty days for 
which be brought bta:k t j this coun
try a few weeka ago.

Evans returned from Copenhagen on 
the ship which is auppused to have, 
carried a quantity ot Jewels, some of 
which have been recovered In New 
York. He passed without" examina
tion a box which he said contalne<l 
conaular dlapaichea. Subsequently he 
failied to deliver this box to the state 
department. No other charge has 
been placed against him.

Custdips officers still are working 
on a number of Tamlftcgjlons .of the

a million men.
Everywhere, the correspondent cor- 

cludea there Is an sir nr suppresse<l 
energy . TheTItsf year's recoivl Is “a 
glorioua arhievkUient promising great
er things for thc-w^r future."

BRENT DOW ALLISON'S
TRIAL IS (XJMPLETEO

BT AEEorliltSMi Fnxkft
ROCKFORD, ILL. June 12—The 

triaj hy court martial of llrenl Dow 
Allison of Chicago, former Harvard

Robert I*. I'rnger at CollinavlUe, llll 
nnis, on April 4, according to a Wolf 
buresij telegram from Oermany quot
ing Privy Councillor Simons tn reply
ing to a question sakeKl by Herr Muhl- 
ler of Melnlnscn In the Kelchstag. 
1’rivy CouDcllldr SllnonS Is quoted us 
follows:

'The lynching ot Prager is a fact 
and was cominltted for So other rea
son than tba( Prager wsa a German 
and syn^thlzsd with tlie Oerman 
cause 'The Swiss miqjster al Wash
ington has lodged A oemptaint and 
asked for safeguards against such ex 
cesses

"TTie UnItfHt Rlaigg adgiita the facts 
liut says that. undSr the laws of Il
linois. It cannot Mterfere. The kl- 
veetlgatlon is proceeding and legal 
sicps are being taken fnv the futore.<-

“The German government has re
peatedly made known through the ' 
Swiss minister that proAresa |n IhSS 
natter should be acceterated, whdt- 
e\er Ihe conditions in the UYilted 
Slates may Ih>. The United StaWn 
government must under all rtreUm- 
slancen nee that such thing* do not 
occur again “

tiuspected plot to smuggle my»lcrb>ti* I'l
jewelry into the united States and C*"* "'•'•l*
innuiriHM mav b«* dirgrcted to UM* fltute I {fmp Grant nnn fn<* find

RUSSELL F O U i 
GUILTY MURDER OF

inquiries mav be directed to the state 
detriment lo asceriAln the connec
tion of an attache of the American 
legatSoji at SUK-kholm. . Ills wife in 
thia country is said to have rei-eived 
Jewels. At. least two pearl necklaces. 
siijuKtsed to have been started on their 
way to thia country, are mlaaiQg:^
ALLEGED SMUaGUrTo ,

PLOT SEING INVESTIGATED
By Assoolsted Press —
, DALLAS TEX., June 42—Sllllman 

Evans, former Affleriran attache at 
the American legation at Uopeuhagen. 
is under arrest here today on *. 
charge ot agents of the United Sta.tes 
customs service Local authbrllles 
said hs-waa held in cotinectUn with 
a stniiggling charge against' a' man 
named t;onn in New York. Evans and 
Conn recently were fellow liassengers- 
from.. Euroi>e. The time for his ex
amination has not yel been set.

A box bearing Ihe' seal of the U. S. 
legation at Copenhagen wsa .found 
Wednesday in Evans rooms. The'seal 
had not been brokev.

Barry Miller. Evans' counsel, ihhi 
afternoon issued a statement derthriag 
an attache in the office at Copenhagen 
asked Evans to bring a l>ox to the 
T.’nMed States with him. the box lo be 
left in Washington. .M-lller said Evans 
unwittingly oh hU arrival at New York 
checked the box with nia other bag
gage for Texas. “H was through, cafe- 
lessneas that the-box had not been 
retnria^ to Washington." Miller said.
Mr: Evans did- not know when the

Ings were seot to Washington today 
for review.

No announcement was made of the 
verdict of Ui6 coart martial whirh 
will be reviewed by .Seereiarv of .War 
Baker, bixt-U-waa unofficially stated 
that a severe sentence in Fort lA*av- 
enworth was recommended

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
IRRITATES GERMANS

Sy Associated Press.' . “
AMSTERDAM. June 12 —Prekldeht 

Wilson’s address to. Mexican editors, 
which was printed fully in only a. 
few German papers has provoked, 
varying'degree* of angry outbursts' 
from them: ranging from crude person. 
al abuse by the -Pan-German (taper* to 
lll-tempiered diabellef in the Presi
dent's motives on the (tart of the more 
moderate orgauis.

By AsuecUtsd ■pre«« '
EL PASO, TEX . June 12.—William 

r  Ruatell of laibbock, Texaa. was 
found guilty of tiro murder of Charles 
Qualey bv the >4th district court Jury 
today and hip senttnee fixed ax ten 
years in the state penitentiary.

Rpsaell la a banker and cattleman 
of Idibbook. 1

qtialev., a mine-owner, living here know now what it contains 
and In New York, was killed on tke Frank M. Jewel, representing the 
night of January 2. RusaeU claimed United Statei customs servire, decUn 
he ahot hUi ka sW  JifgMM ed to comment on the detention of
neya 'for RubmII fliM noHro of ap-1 Evagia or to dtkcuaa the box or Ita

loontenta. ’

O F F n i W  
G iV E i ie Y m ie (

By Asso-lstcd Press
PARIS. June 12..(Havas Agency.) — 

A reassuring Injitreaslon'hasi been as- 
siiretl by a statement given In the sen
ate by Premier (Temenceau on the 
situation at the front. He said that 
-deejaive results had bfen obtained at 
certain points with ralnlmum forces 
and mlnloium losses, while the enenly 
losses hurt been enormous He laid 
great stress on Ihe resources of Ih* 
Fr*qirh army, which at certain times 
bad crushed the GerruMn offensive De
tails of the admirable Am* rlcan ef
fort to dlaimtrh new forces to l-'Yanca 
were given.

» ' ;r-:

EACH SIDE HAS NOW W0N .
ON ONE WING-BALANCE EVEN

By'Associated Press ., dou bellavet, to keep their affecllvee
P a r is , June 12 —Today's fighting Ion the firing line and to dip into their 

r-robably will decide on which aide »tock of reserves for fresh dlvtslooa.
The. German plan for thevictory wilt reSt In the present bat-F 

tie, says HenrJ' Bidou, the military! 
critic, in reviewing the •ituatlon. He

___ _____  ... ___ Bays the' fighting la taking classical
k6x waa handed to him and does which each aide has won 'on

one wing. The acales are now even 
'-By their counter i attack the French' 
stopped the enemy from canning out 
bis plan and St the same time assured 
themaelvea of a better line o f defense. 
The Oemaai now are obliged. M. Bl-

lan plan for the preaent 
battle Bays .Marcel Hutiti. of Echo De 
Par.la, 111 reporting the statements of 
prisoners. Incltides Ihe attacking aad 
storming ot Uopiplesae oy the cav
alry of the gusiM under OFmerkl Yen ' 
Schodler on Sunday evening. Now riio 
Oermana not only are -net at Com- 
plegne but they show a great deal 
leas vigor In their efforts except on 
their le ft
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v n s n )I BymeFHiE
Bt AminrlaliVI fm il

• WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN 
tFftMi-dy. Jun* 11.—Amsrlcan artlUarr 

tM Kranek in tbatr cavatar m >

aM
ractlng

4 UM mraBCB in inair couiar 
[ agaftaat tka Crraana aMtkweM 
anuth of MontdMlIer todar bjr ^  

log a harraaaing tire agalaat the
anemy. Utberwiae tde American troop* 
IWTe not tieen engaged In the praaent
battle

The ABtertean la the aeottr treat of 
Moatdldlar, bowarer, art rWMr to 
gaalat In the righting at Ihd ftiat op- 
pottonltf.

The Aaierlraa* In thatartor treat of
*4a^n*t the Ameriraa llna* .at Can- 
Ugnjiny Monday night and ware repulied 
aaeh Hate. One raMtag pa

itM bynumbered 40 wa* route
ftra of the Amarloaaa-

Aai

parly which 
the rerol-

On the tight of the Amarioan tee- 
tor Oaraum aviator* have beaa bu*y. 
One anemy tiring marhiaa baarlag a 
franeh laalgai* a* a diagataa flew ov
er the Amen^an lla* at a height of SUO 
meter* and attacked with bomb*
Mid machine gun ttre Americaa tol- 
Blar* on the tnar<m. The Amerti-an* 
look cover and tn*-e war* no caa-
nattlea. RaportM that the Oermana 
hata haaa aaiag Franck atgM on their 
airplane* have been numeroua dur
ing the last fortnight.

m m m
; I S m i E D  Wmscoum
By AM«<iat*d Pres*

AUSTIN. TEX.. Jana It.—The oanrt 
of criminal appeals today affirmed the 
verdict of the trial eaart In the
of E. W. Fry, Clay county, former 

lalatura, found gall-bar of the 1 ^ 1
ty of lergery aad aentencad to sarv*
tw* year* In th* paaitantlary. Tiie 
court recently reversed and remanded 
another caa* againat Fry on tb* anme 
ahara* In which n verdict of two year* 
bad naen given.

Th* court revaraed and remanded 
the cnae ngninat Henry Sloan. John- 
aan county, aentdhced to 25 years tor 
murder.

The cane of L. A  Hughe*. Robeit- 
aon county, convicted of manslaughter 
also was reversed and remanded.

In the habeas corpoa cane againat
W. I. Halev, Kaufman county, charged 
wKh mnroer, In which the district
•ouit refused hall, the court reversed 
and remanded It aad granted ball In
the sum of $20,000.

„• ........... ..................
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c a b o a l tim s
"V A S^ftN O T O fr Jane The ar
my casualty )lat today contained ltd 
imnB*, ujviuw ivfiinrw.

Killed In action, 16.
Died of wounds, I.
DIM or niriiliin Bt'cident, 1.
Died of accident and other causes. 

IT.
Dtod of disaaae, IS.
W^nnded aavsruly, 5S.
Wound toy I dagr’aa undotormined, 0. 
MlHlng In aelton, 1.
ABwng offloera named was Uauten

ant aeorjje B. Butlar, Arkaasaa City,
win waa aeverdly wounded.Kaoa.

The Hat;
Klllad In Action.

Ideutenant* Wllmar Bodenatab. Yon
kers. N. Y.; Mai C. Buebanan, Brock
ton, MdBs.; Maij^lm Johnstone. Ai- 
llngton. Wash.; Corporal* Bem*r>I A. 
0111, McLAmd. Okla.; John O jcnklnn, 
Rockport. Ind.; Private* Cyrus P. Ad:port. . .  —
oox, r^ettavjllu, N^C.; Aiarrt L. Coi, 
welser, Idaho;
Mathlstoa. Ml**.

ftovlJ H. Tiobb*; 
Thomas Dryden,

iDgaburg, Ky.: Daniel Hardy, Ah 
.. Ark.; Paul II “myra, Ark.; Paul llume, lx>ndon. O.; 

wm. R. I A *. Almada, CalM.; Anthony
Snyder, 137tk compiany marine corps; 
1^11* Vefitora. Sielmerdlne, N. C,;
Wllford Wathlngton, Idberty, Ky.

CMod af Wounds.
Cook Stefan Btankiewich. Charkowa,

Kuaals; Private* Ueorge William Dell.
<r Klni^ton. Har-Harvv

maa, N. Y.: John F. Undaay, Boston;
Malvam, Fa.
I l f .  Aw* ft  Âasuamm/a iBtamauta,
Jnatin O. Lyell, Nashville, Tann.;
Sandusky LyncA Lebanon, Ky.; Peter 
W. McCraw, RoaltndaJa. Mae*.; John
B. McDarmlt Collin*. Mi**.; Clarence 
R. PmUpa, La Rua. O.

Died of OloMte.
OapUfai Leanard K Hart. Shawnee.

O.; Prtvataa Tony Baughtopi, Rayville. 
La.: OAMEL W. CUATTON. CAN
TON, TEXAS; Ray R. Craun, Ames,
Iowa; WilRaa F. Dowling. Connells- 
vlUe, Pa.; Chaa. A. Bngla Astoria, N.
Y.; Samuel ftTFulkrod, Williamsport,_ . _ _Pa.; Gordon Hayes.
Stanley Luetynafl, ChloMo; William

filchol*. 8. C.;'

A. McOuiru. Moaataln Homs. Ark.; 
Oaorgs Cr Moatseskl, Naw Brittain. 
Coaa.; Carl F. Olson, Cambrtdga. 
Minn.; Edwin H, Olson, Sprlagfleid, 
Ore.: Gordon W. Bcnllan, Brooklyn N. 
V.; Kmmat Wagray*. HamptoiK Ga.; 
Eddie C. Smith, Florala. Ala.; John 
8. SmItA OraaS Raplda Mich.; WII- 
lUm M, Sullivan. Passaic. N. J.

Died sf Airptone AcaMant. 
RIebaM B. Read, VanLleui

Wert. O. _
DIm I af A^lidant and Othar Cawaaa. 
SergaaatS Harry UoMen, New York 

CMy; Raymond L  Shaarman. Barkley, 
Calif.; Privatea Nils Oacar Anderson. 
Brooklyn. N. T.; Thomaa Bli^n*. Bnf- 
talo; Domenlea Caputo, Brooklyn; 
Joaaph Orema. Ctoclanatt; Charla* 

HlldeD. lildebrand. ' Minneapolis; John
Morrone. Roatin. N. Y.; Paaauale Papa, 
Mlihrook N. Y.; Benjamin Purlflcatn,

iM im iiD i
D H I IF M E D IC I ISA m M E [I

"^CHICAGO. Jnn* II.—Selanllflc dla- 
cuaaloa of medical and surgloal sub- 
JecU waa takes 80  today by member* 
of the American Medical Association 
to attendance on the alsty-nlath anaual 
convention of the aaaoclatlon. The
Ihrmal opening look place last night, 
t.OOO physician* and surgaous bung 
hi attanaanc* on what proved to b*
BMra af an enthuslaatle patiiotic 
mratlng than a gathering of acwntlata. 
The aesafcm tndicatad in the general 

I that Uia convention la to have 
aspect wntck tho graSA 

ta made Imperative, w in

k;

nplalon that 
n war aspect wbich the graSA coo 
fliot baa made Imperative, w in Its 
problems of health and man coaaenra-

on.

LONDON KNTHUSIASTIC
OVER PRESIDENT’S SPEECH

By A ■seriated Press
LONDON. June 11.—Th* ne' 

p m  rommeot enthusiastically upon 
Y’vusident Wilson's speec'
Mealcan Jouraallsts in ^

h to . the 
Washington

Inst Friday, laying empkaal* oa (he 
dlatlnctlon mao* between the alllea

Th* Pall. nod th* enemy's war ali 
^ a ll Oatetle says:

"Tha President'a ambition la to de- 
*vlBe protection for every people* 
skgalnat the tore* which brought about 
the present war, Th* whola asaence 
jot the alllea' oatue la to seenre that 
th* rights of a commualty are not lim
Ited by physical strength and that 

aaialiest may staSll'tnrTha levelthe
wRb the largest In reapeet of frae- 

t dom bM  moral dignity.**

H UNOi^lAN  t O A ^ O F F E n o  ^  
AT SUBSTANTIAt DISCOUNT

BY Asesrlated PtVS*
AMBTBRDAM, Jane II,—The suh- 

Bcriptton list to the eighth Hungsiian 
war loan opens today according tn 
advioes from Bndspaat
auhaorlnUaoa jvlU ba U 
price M Issna M H  with 
IH  per cant.

UaUl June IT 
U M  at tb* 
h tetaraat at

Brooklyn; FRANK RICHARDSON. 
ATIaANTA. f iX A S : Frederick W. 
Roller Jr.. CineInnaU; Charles R. 
Roan. Cohoes, N. Y.t Frederick O. 
Schwab, Brookijm: Joseph Stenaeth. 
Nunda. S. D.r Bmll Tuckerman. New 
York City: Rtrmwa Waetphal. Detroit. 

Sayevaljr Wounded.
Captain Don L. Caldwell. Oraen- 

fleld, O.; Ueutenants Albert E. Bill
ing. Brooklyh; Oaorge E  Butler, Ar- 
kanaaa City, Kans.; Wayne William 
SrhmMt. MartlnsvISa, lnd.‘ Sergaanta 
t»v l P. Brimmav, Haadlaa Canter, V. 
T.; Wad W „ CorUae, Concord. N. 
c._: Jdae^h B. JanMaa, KItU HIIJ. O.;
Albert F. Martla. Oskalooaa, Iowa; 
B d iM  hlilia^ Delaware. Ohio; Leo 
H. Ovurjtya. Saginaw. MIrh.; Edward 
Svatba, New York City; Corporal* 
Arthur P. Dwnn. Havana. Cnba; Floyd 
W. Olllllaad, Chicane: Tbwtdor* Neats 
DarriMton, W aA .; NATHAN C. 
BFRim oA. VBI.A8CO. TEXAS; Me- 
chaale IQHa YerA Detroit: Private* 
John Appoatofea, Ohio* lalabd, Oreace; 
OaSto Battnai. Detroit: Howard E. 
Brown. Claetanatl; FRED H. CAMP- 
REI.A„ CROWBIX,. TEXAS; Sam A. 
Conley, Htawanha*. Oa ; Le*ter Doa- 
aer. Nashville. AVli ; HARDY R. RU  
LISON, BELTON. TEXAS: CharUs

W. Foley, Chicago; ThoaMta J. Folay, 
Lynn, Maas.; Jaasa Oreaa Delhi, La.; 
Waiter A. Haas. Kiiuuuna, Wl*.; William E, rienshaw; Btarptoa, W. Va.i 
Floyd L. HawklnW'South Kaukaiioa, 
WIs.; Edwin C. HeaA Maadmoru. Ua.; 
Jack B. Hugkaa. Ooodatl, laws; Uan- 
try' Hunniemtt. Grovnvilla. 8. C.; Ar
thur H. Jobnaon, l-*keland, Fla.: 
Ragner A. Johniian, Klchflold, U. J,; 
Bannat E. Karr, Sbeldoa, 111.*, Samuel 
KUns, Dogden, N. l>.; Wladyslaw 
Kemplnskl, Datrplt; Henry W. Kan- 
nady, Waycroaa, Ga.; Karel KrepUka, 
Banwood, W. Va.: Albert J. In lloee, 
Nortbnmnton. Maa*.; CUffurd LedtorC 
Cincinnati; Harry B. Lundy, l>«aven- 
worth, Kana.; Charloa L. McClure. 
New England. W. Va.;; Aagelo Mona- 
tlal, San Francisco; Oliver X. Net
Hon. Mllwaokae; PAUL H. NICHOLS. 
Fl-OYD, TEXAS; Cornelius H. Rappe 
leys. Rennaelaar, N. Y.; Charlie B. 
Robert*. Burke, 8. I).; Lavem Orvllte 
Rongatad, Menominee, WIs.; William 
Sills, Hoope*toa. Ill.;> Russell K. 
Hluima. Chllllrolhe, O.; John Smith. 
Pottatown, Pa.; Ralph A. Smoot. Pleaa- 
aatvllle, O.;Ralph Taylor, Clevealnd. 
Ov; John K. Thatcher, Covington. Ky.; 
Maurlca W. Watson, Qraensburg. In.; 
Nat P. White, Holly. Ky.; Joseph W1I- 
Hama, Washington vllle, O.; Prank J, 
Wines. Wakeno. Wi*.

Woundad, Oagraa Undatsrmlnsd.
Privates James II. Burns. Qttuaawa, 

Iowa; Maryn Djonne, Radcllna, Iowa;
ThorwaM 'Hansen. Counall Bluffs. 
Iowa; Hugh R. HIcoA Waterloo, Iowa; 
Kay W. HIcok, Waterloo, Iowa; Cas
sia* C. Worm, Antia, luwA

Mlsalng In Action.
Private William C. Nelson, Wenat

chee, Wash,
Prisoner, previously reported mlss-

JLj aU'
liigf SawMtnraderlak H. M. MUIar, 
Mveegredi OiHlft, nsw ttoven, vunn.

W ASH INO ^'t^ 'M tia  I fc -A  rne- 
rtow eotpm dMMNr list sa^a jtubllc 
today csiTlas IT najnes, allowing elev
en man klllad to action, two who died 
of wounds aad tour severUy wounded 
Uaptoto Jnha BhinchflaM of Brook
lyn died of ismiids it^vad la action.

The Hat loeltMto* the name of Pri
vet* A lead tolar Halpin, Dallas, Teaaa, 
killed In action.

The list Mwira;
KNlad In AaiioA.

First nwfiant Frank Inwis Olick. 
Ogton. Utol| Swgeant OUle Henry 
Johannlngtodir, Bt Louis; Corporal 
Inula Jainaagn. Mungrove, Mo.: Pri
vet Watran Flndtoy Hoyto. Shelby, N. 
C.: fUpM A&ud Broois. Colgate, 
Wia.; Oaorge Dallas Murphy, SMr- 
tanburg, S. Aleiander llalpin. Dal
las, Texas; m d E. Loasax, Hohan 
weld, Tann.; iMMst Jamas Usborne, 
Bloomington, Itid.; Harry King Couch 

“  ry. Oltor, David Al-ran, Martina l^ y .  Oh 
Irad Taggart, Onlcaga 
DierafWawi ~- - Raaaltfad in Aetlan.
Captain Jobs Btanchfleld, Brooklyn, 

N. Y.: Private Edward Raymond 
Buchlala. Union H11I..N. j.

Ssveraip. Mtound̂  hu Action. 
Corporal WtUnrd 'nristophar Nel- 

OhlcasoL Prtvataa i(mU Albert
aan. 
darson

gn. OhlrikSO: Privatea KmU Albert 
ck, Toledo, J}.; John Calvaa Atcbt 
I. Oakdale, IB.-; Godfrey Warner An- 
■son, ProMdr, . Minn.

GOOD SHOWINO POUND
ON A. A. HONNAKER LAND

RLBCTRA, TEX.. Jane 11.—Con- 
aldarabl* ancltamant baa resulted 
from th* ttodtog of oil In the 100-i 
foot sands on the A. A. Honnakar 
tract four mllet east of Electra where 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company
drilled eetwral.dry holes some fear* 

atoukdoni-d their lease.ago and
Messrs. Doanall and Tliomas 

Electra pnrahaaed the tract from
of

 ̂ NATIONAL 
r> A k' K
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'̂ /̂e'FB .WgdTr
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WHO IS GETTING RICH?
Remember that the money you spendBy yot^p

makes some one else rich, whnfc Hie 
money yoy nave enriches YOCT. -

Who is Eetting rich on your money? 
Is it yourself or someone else?

By opening s Savings Account in this 
strong bank with One Dollar or more 
and depositing systematically all the 
money that you can spare you wUI ac
cumulate a substantiaJ sum of money 
for use in time of need. *

We pay 4% compound lEtercst.

m

. V

■/

SALE : ' SAUE SALE
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

t *
■

A t the fa sh io n  Store
Beginning tomorrow rooming at> 8 a, m. we are going to place our 

entire stock of high grade Fro-La-Set Gossard and Nace Front-Laoe Corsets 
on Sale. We are going to discontinue our Corset depsrtmmt. .
Lot 1—800 Nsco Front-Lsoe Corsets, worth |2.00 and |2.50, your 
choke............ ............ ............ ...............................................  91.00
Lot 2—160Fro-Ls-Set and Gosgard Front-Lace Corsets, worth $3.50, $4-00 
and up, yoor choke for Thursday, Friday and Saturday, as long as they

......................  * *‘*........... ......................... . 9S.05
-Lot 3— I60-Fro-Ls and Gossard Front-Lace Corsets, worth $8.00, $6.00 
and $7.60, your choke for Thursday, Friday and Saturday as long as they 
last, only , 9^.90-
Lot 4—Your choke of 260 Shirt Waists, worth $7.50 and'iip, beginning 
tomorrow, only  ̂ 90,90
Lot 6—160 Dress Skirts, worth $7JM) and up, at only 9 S . 0 5

Lot 6—^  Peltkoata, worth $7.60| your choke at this lot . . . .95.00
Lot 7—60 Dreasea, worth |t0.60 and up, on Sale Thursday, Friday and
”  ‘ ^  ...............  ............................................. ........914.70

TRIMMED HATS AT LESS THAU COST ^
Saturday ,(

Rcmmbcr this sale opens TlraradRy morning, |ane ,13tk, B' strictly cask
■ ...w . - Sals. . * . f

818 Indiana Avenue

A. Hounakav and after dividlag It up 
lofb 20 arre tracts sold H tv Investor* 
on* of whom, J, T. Ulbaon. atartol 
drilllug a shori tlm* ago. Th* drill
ing waa doaa by Dal* and Harrison,
who own the adjoining tract and the' alusb pit.

well waa bronght to today, there be
ing every evldaiice of a too barrel 
pr^uctlon with aboat 406 feet of mud 
In the welL vrhlcb was gassing «nd 
with strong avldauce of oil In tha

At eooti aa the wall I* clesjiad with
out doubt this tract wilt gVove Miother 
SunsIdDe Hill. In tocU It I* evident
ly OB tb* aam* flow a* It la located 
halt way batwean Blectra aad Sun
shine Hill and andeubtedly estabilahee 
an oil field betw*^ thaaa points.___

i

I
a

Gmieous lector Service Hem
Comfortable, pleawanl ejuarters, ©bliginff* | 

assistants, a varied stock of Victrolas and 
Victor Records’— âU that will enable you to'̂  .j 
see and hestr to your complete satisfaction 
are at your service. v /, ,

•You arc equally welcome to the con* 
vcnienccs of our store whether you want a 
Victrola and Records or merely wish to 
have us play your favorite selections.

a

y^ctrola 
MACK TAYLOR

T-

rg

i M t u n A  t A i i  y i  / A ,\ 'n  t ^ u A !  n  y ' t T r > r f C

B i g  B a g a in  i n

Beautiful Silk. Shirts For Men 
All Colors, Colors Guaranteed 
$5.00 values, special f o f just a 

few days Only *

■':t Buy Thrift Stamps it

Yf-

» I

\i\/n M  / f y s r ttJ^ i

t

•y

01
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UiUNURSES 
FOR EVERY 25,000 

MEN IN FRANCE
W ILLB EFiM A LlY

[d m  11.— ^POT'-^t- 
.Died In prmnc*

îASHINiiTON. 
mrf IS,*00'
Ui« mnajr nOid MvJ not less tb*n 
4,*0O nurses, Oeaeml Mnrrit W. Ire- 
l«Ml, cklet surisoa sHUi tbs American 
«f*d ltlonbrr forces asserted In a 
eoHUBunlMtlofl received by the Araer- 
|eaa Red" Cross and made public here 
today. Tliese flsures. General Ire
land said, allowed for no extra emer
gencies and for no Illness or fatigue 
on IM  airt of the nurses. *

high tribute to the work of 
'the A a ie t i^  nurses now la Prance. 
Geaeru Ireland said;

*lf the auhsing profession and the 
Amsrlcaii women In general could i>os- 
•Ihly he made to realpe the unequalled 
oppiNtunty lor war service given to 
the anrelng professien and to that pro
fession alone, the American Red 
Cross conU enroll iU military
nurses and fill the nursing schools 
wtlboiut difficulty.'

The Wichita Palls W'ar Savings 
bank will be rormally opened and. or
ganised this, uvanlng, failure of some 
of tiiose on tnd program to be on 
bnnd making the postponement of the 

tenlng from Tugadny eveniat advis 
alile. Opening dt eight o’clock with 
numbers from the city beifd, the pro
gram will be carried oat as previousl.v 
announced. Praak Keu will discuss 
war conditions, and Misses Marjorie 
Hines and Ellxabetb^uper will give 
lesdingH .

Utflci rs and. d^wtMrs of the bank 
will be eleuted.'. an^pne owning a 
thrift or war atnmB belag,allowed a 
vote and censldesed a stechhouhT.

SO C IE TY
d o n a t i o n s  m a o c

. TO THE RED CROSS
The Red Cross officials grstsfully 

acknowledge the following donations: 
Mrs. O. L. Oreen. |1.00; Mrs. Clydo 
Howe, |5.0d.

NEW BOSTON PREACHER
CONDUCTS MEETING HERE

T lD S O N f l .W .  
CASKEY ENLISTS 

GENERAL STEIN ■ TO FIGHT GERMANY
BEEN BEATEN

.stMl P ress
KRUAM, June li.—"A  great 
the Kreneh army has been 
General Vsn Stein, the Prus- 
mlnlster declared In a apee< It 

iel^stag, according to Herllu
adviees.

"The so called Poch reserve army 
no longer eshtts,” the minister as
serted. * .

"The success of the crown prince’s 
carefully prepared attacks against the 
French and Riitlsh on the Cbemin- 
HesDamet front oa May 'it Inflicted 
one of the gravest defeats the Rntente 
has snfterM during the entire war."
• Gea^ral Von Strlii made these state- 

miiafi In a review of the military sit
uation at tbs second reading of the 
army budget in the Reichstag yester
day.

kBMYHyillBlir 
' .wimEiw

\V. K. Casky, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W'. (Caskey, has Joined the cavalry 
iMvisloii of the Texas National Guard. 
W. K. folmws the example of his 
hiothers. 11. W. and Preston. In en
tering the service. U. W., the young
est of the three brothers, Joined the 
navy at the outbreak of tbe war, has 
crossed the Atlantic three times and 
U DOW on his fourth trip. He also 
made a trip into tbe North Rea on a 
submersible. Preston, known locally 
ae "Slim Cesky, broncho buster,' 
joined the remount division of the 
army and Is now In France.

CHILDREN ASKED TO
MEET FOR PRACTICE

Miss Jessie M. Agnew, In charge of 
tho childrens’ part of the program 
ill the opening of the lihrarv on Fri
day evening, has asked all the school 
children of the city to meet her at 
tbe high school on Thursday after
noon St two o'clock for pracUre. Tbe 
children will give some musical num
bers and will have a part in the flag 
raising esremony and as many as can 
are urged to take and be prea- 
eiit for practice on Thursday.

MODE WITHDRAW* FROM
JUSTICE PEACE RACE

J. W. Mode has announced his with
drawal as a candidate for justice of 
tbe peace in this precinct.

Mr. Mode was recently commission
ed s lieutenant In the Texas cavalry 
and expects to be In active service 
within a few weeks. In withdrawing 
from the race he wishes to thank 
many friends tor their pledges of sup
port which he has appreciated as 
greatly as if he bad remained in the 
m«e m 4 had been .elected.

Rev. Mr. Naney, of New Boeton, 
Texas, is conditding an evsngellstlo 
.rnmpetgn under the auspices of the 
Fourth Street Baptist church. Ser
vices are betni

public Is invited 
rices.

iig h<
tbe comer of lughi

sptist church. Ser- 
m  under n tent at 
ttiKaad Burnett. The 
to hUmd the ser-

EPISCOPAL GUILD
WORKERS IN SESSION

Members of tbe Episcopal Guild met 
for regular weekly work at the Red 
Cross on Tuesday. Several hours 
were spent In tbe surgical dressing de
partment, tbe members present. In
cluding Meadsmes GoodiUe, Gwynii, 
Larsen, Gates and Jones.

Plans for the annual parish and 
Sunday school picnic were disciused 
at tbe called meeting of tbe Guild held 
at the home of Mrs. J. M. Sammons 
on Monday afternoon. The picnic will 
be given at the lake on Wednesday, 
June 26 After ths business session, 
tbe members enjoysd a delightful soc
ial hour. Light refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Moevtus, Ingle, 
Gate ,̂ Allen, Pugenpohl, Walker, l.4ir- 
f>en. Goodale, K^ly and Gwynu. The 
reghlsr mlsslonsry meeting of the 
Guild has been postponed until the 
kSrd on arcount of tho Chautauqua.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN
IN RED CROSS WORK

PUUISIIECEPnilN  
F i l N . V A W I E I !

Dr. C. R. L, Vnwter will arrive In 
WIrbitu Falls frem Hammond, In- 
jdisna, on Friday and will opan 
vWal UH-etlng in tbe First C 
churcli Sunday moriiliig. An Informal 
welcoming reception will he held in 
his bonqr at the church on Friday ev
ening.

l)r. Vswter’a boose is in Kansas City 
but he is aww cundueilng a very suc
cessful meeting in llsmmund, ludisua, 
and will come to Wlchiu Fallsa direct 
from that place.

Rev.. P. (i. Cross, iiaitor '  of the 
church, is expecting greet results from 
tKe msqting.

male cliorns and quartet has been

will pay this station a virit tomorrow,! younr man now Iteroming of age a f- ll l and 40 who are not rsgtstovad aro 
acco^hi^ ndricas raceived by Ser- 1 ter the regloUalloo on June h v e  ei-j eligible and ilu<_ltJlowlajg ea rr lw

lucheonn. In charge of thellglhle for volunt.vry eiilUtiiient. On ac-iare now opan: Medical dopartBOBL 
I ' ouiit of other n.tings (hero h.va been I rnglBMrs’ corpe, ousneraiaat^Ps <ld 

Ihirhsana w Hhas to ^ 1 ! soma. wpuUr misunderstanding on : |.srtmeut, roast and field •lUDerf.IlM 
that I this point. Abfa hodh-d men lietween 1 fantry and cavalry. •

rtntlon.
Sergeant ____

especial attanttun to the fact'

lie

irgaiorganized in tbe rhurcli and will have 
an important part In the special mu
sic to be given throughout tbu evan
gelistic services.

WOUNDED READY TO GO
INTO LINE IN SHORT TIME

Five hundred and twenty-five wipes 
and three ' hel case . garments
were made by tlie Bomber* Of the Red 
Cross unit of the First Christian 
church on Tuesdny. Mra. W. P. Dan- 
forth was IpstiSidtor for the day and 
Mra. O. A. SctlSKf, chairman. Mrs. 
A. Rextord tumad In two pairs of sox, 
Mra. L. L. Allen one belmeL and Mrs 
J. J. Uosler 0(10 pair vrtotlels. Work 
era on Tuesday includud Mesdames 
Baber, Conn. L. L. Allen, ^ in h  Smith, 
Hvatt. Christenson, Hancock. Gray 
Nix,.Connor, Shepherd. May, McGrath, 
Weldmnn. Duke, Dotier. Hill. J. M. 
Allen. Patton. Walker, Downing, and 
Misses Heiinie Marie Nix, Lorlne and 
l.enora Thompson. Ella Huff, Ruby 
and Winola Jonea and Margaret Rodg
ers.

By Associated Prrea
WAHMI.MlTON. June 12.—Improv

ed surgical methodH employed In 
France permit the sending of eighty 
percent of tbe wounded men back to 
the fighting forces within three or 
four weeks, whereas formerly It took 

.months to cure them.
I In making this announrement today 
the burgeon generaTe office said that 

I as fast as new means of tresitmant 
are developed the infurmation Is irans- 
niitted lb the United Slates fur the In
struction of surgeons here.

RECRUITING MAJOR W ILL
BE HERB THURSDAY

:\i

Tha -oRjICM oceShbed by the prmy 
recruillDg sthMos In qifa Jbeksou 
hiUlding were leased today'Tnr suoihe*- 
ear, indicating that there will be no 
et up In reartiHlAS artIvMles here.

Major C. W. Fnrlier in charge of 
army recruiting la the Djllaa district

MADAME M- CONOEMNED 
TO DIE AS A SPY

**BJSCffiviLLEr ILL., June IJ.— 
Major John brooks of Kansas City. 
MlPaourl. commanding officer of 
Baott Field, injnr«d In an slrpUne nc- 
rMsnt yesterday svening. In which 
Usutennnt R. Bardwell of New York 
Allty was killed, will recover, it was 
B^ted this morning. He suffered a 

j iMoken law and several severe bruises^

* Mater Brooks
■Mtns coBaun(..„a —  — ----
^ t d .  Hp left here In April to take 
comBtand St BetfU Field,

1

______ was for several
comaunding officer at Cstll

!l

GERMANS RETIRED IN
d iso r d e r . PARIS REPORTS

Sr Asssrtated Pi*m
PARIS. June 12.—The ground over 

which the French advanced in their 
counter attack Tuesday waa literally 
heaped wlU German dead, anys the 
Havas correspondent at the front. In 
re-taJttBg Belloy and reaching tbe 
southern outskirts of St. Mur the 
French eurpiiaed the Oermsns who 
until then had thought they were mas
ters of ths sitnstion. The Germans 
retired In disorder and brought 

.'Imraes to the first Ime nt fnll gallop 
(In order to carry sway their guns.

The ardent and valiant counter at
tacks, ths correspondent says, proved 
that' the F^Sch have not lost their 
hitting power.______________

'I Netiee'T# Candidates.
We have MvoraJ coplee of poll tax 

nayorn nnm** » f  WioMn county. Red- 
,uler price IBiBO fer Hbojh, We nro 
meklng. sele: of remaiainr edpira for 
12.60. This list Is compile and neat- 

p ly boand up In book form.
TlMKa JOB PRINTTNO CO. 

Phene 2176. Times Bldg.
24-3U

PresB MntI r«irr«*Np4>nd**nt. 
PAHI3. May HI.—Brief announce

ment has just been made that a 
Paris court martial has condemned to
death as a spy, Madame M-----, S7
years old. Her son, Noel. 1C accused 
of being her arcomplire, waa ordered 
Bent to a penitentiary colony until 
of age. The court believed he was loo 
young to he held responsible for his 
nets.

As the etse was not heard In pub
lic only a few details have become 
known, hiieh as that Madame M—— 'a 
husband was killed at the front In 
Mstreh. 1916, and that the wife soon 

started a life that earned her the name 
of ".Merry widow." She soon ran 
through the money she Inherited and 
to gain more communicated with a 
Greek living In Spain, an agent of the 
spy bureau eatobliihed In Barcelona 
by the Germans.

When mother and son were arrest
ed the boy was about to engage in 
the aviation service to gain mfor 
tion to be supplied Germany.

Soul Kf55
J i t C 0  y ^ o tu d v r

Mahes s BsaUtilul Cootplssion

Try Soul Kiss.oMce and you'll 
wonder how you evtr got sloin 

'with oedinsry powdeti. There*! 
s diitinctivechpun to Soul Kim 
that’s simply ir.rbaistible.

■ Ins. Dras Ca, SL LmK Ms.

forma-

ON TRAVIS STREET
Awakene<i by n coonnotlon In the 

chicken house at the rear of 1100 
Travis street J. - R. Chambers laqt 
night went out and found n half grown 
wolf devouring s chicken It had killed. 
Mr. Chambers killed tbe animal with 
n shot from s revolvar. i

It It not known whether the wolf 
was an escaped pet or whether It 
wandered in from the prstrte to taste 
the sweets of city life.

Miss Kathlssn Stonscipher.
Piano lessons. Summer term now 

open. Studio 1308 Burnett street. 
’Telephone 972. 24 tic %

'  . Mite Kathleen Stonselphsr, 
Plano, lessons. Summer term now 

open. Studio 1208 Burnett street. 
'Telephone 972. 24 tfe

Lieutenant J. W. Mode is the proud 
owner of n handsome wrist watch 
-preaCnted to him by members of train 
and engine crewi on the Fort Worth 
and Denver.

Onr ai 
Blete. 
Moha 
sylvanln.

itaek
JJL**kTret

of Urea and tubes Is corn- 
sixes. Lee Puncture Proof; 

ohswk. Federal, Ooodyanv and Penn- 
Call and let ua eenre you. 
-MOTOR BUPPLT CO.

Katx Piano Recital
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m., Harrison 

Kverton Hall. Adiniaaloh free. 26-2tp

All Kinds—H AT WORK—W e Do It 
Old Panamas made like new. Special 7Sc
We (hinTAntee Sntlstnctlon ‘ Wh Call For And DelfYar

METROPOLITAN SHINE PARLOR
\% 703 ^Phon« 722V2 Ohio Avenue

-Government depository
IP, PronMenL 
IpBR, Cashier .

LANGFORD, Ttee PreeMert. W . U  RO BBRTioiH  AlbV
SHEPIIICRD, AnT Cnahtaif- — —------- ■ - -P. HARVBT 

H. CLABK
.V ice  Preeldcat 
vice PrisHiM  ̂T. T. T RBBSB, AlmI  CMhIar

•• • \  ̂ ,

By Rrst Class W orlonea.
->• - ■ . ■• • ■

If you are gomg to m b v e-^ v e , time

' e x p e r t and worry Jiy caUing 723

McConnell Brothers

Saul's Removal Sale
«Will Soon Occupy 2-Story Building:,

Cor. 7th S t and Indiana Ave.
-Tennis . Percales and Men’s Union 
Slippers Ginghams Suits

44 c 19c -  S 9 e

gette Blouses $3.95 ;
Another lot just received—Beautiful Dress 
plnghaips, 50 pieces just received, special 
pe> yard..... %.. ............  . . . . . . .  2 S c

Isdiina AveMM A S S C J I lA  1 1 fJ .‘ . T D i . *  ••

(ir

Saving for
the Future

A
With war taxes, and other unusual expenses 

impending SAVING M ONEY is more than ever 
necessary to individual and national welfare.

W e pay 4% compounded interest on savings ac
counts, and would be glad to have you as one o f 
our depositors.

National Bank

0 0  T  r r  J h / c a  N T  P / s  T / i* n  ^

entiimmukMM Xr#'

y

Women^s Luxurious
Silk UnderW0mr i!'-

The love o f soft silken under things is instinctive in t < fii

e m ;i^ < ^ ......................................................

semc<«^>le enough.

)man. Yet many have refrained from weaiittg' 
iuse they thought them too exi^^sive. and n^ ,̂,

Our displays o f dainty} j A
garments will quickly correct this impression. They ’ 
will wear well and are very moderately j)riced—

W e feature “ KAYSER ’S”  Italian Silk Underwear
Kayser’s Italian Silk Camisoles, $1.25 to 
Kayser’s Italian Silk Teddies $3.50 to ..
Kayser’s Italian Silk Gowns up t o .......
Kayser’s Italian Silk Vests, $2.00 to . . . .  
Kayser’s Italian Silk Pajamas up to . . .

Crepe de Chine Camisoles $1.00 t o .......
Crept de Chine Teddies, $2.50 t o ...........
Crepe de Chine Gowns, $4.95 t o .............
Wash Satin Pajamas, $8.95 t o .............

. .$3.50 
S14.S5 
$13.50 
. $5.95 
$24.50
. $3.95 
.. $6.95 
. .59.85 
$19.50

Buy Thrift Stamps— On Sale Everywhere

Every Woman Wants To Be 
Pretty, Healthful and Shapely

Have you ever thought what an important bearing your 
Corset has on these most desirable attributes?

When a young girl puts on her first corsot 
her^figurc has a tendency-to grow into the line 
of her coAseta whether the lines are good or bad. 
If her first corset is a bad one and she obtains a 
bad figure from it, of coursu a new corilet of the 
same model will fit her better than any corset of 
supccior lines or design, for has she not allowed 
her figure to take the imperfect lines of the poor 

'iorset? ~
Beauty in an asset not to be despised and yet 

few women have it. In many cases it is Uie re- 
adlt of their own carelessness and thbughtlesa. 
ness. ^

We make this suggestion. Trŷ ,jJne of our

pD>€RT
making sjpecial note of how it feels and how it looks. 
Cothpare ft  with any other corsef you have ever worn 
and you will find that the good design, the clock spring 

. boning, soft top clasps, in fact, the good materials which 
used throughout will not only make is a comfortable, 
healthful corset but it will retain its lines until worn out 

Regardless o f the universal-increase in prices fo r 
materials, MOD A R T  standards for style, fiomfort and 

^workmanship will remain a^the^r usual high level, 
‘ Prices are raised when n e c e ^ ry  but the quality re
mains undisturbed. ,

It  is well worth your while to try this trial f  itting. It 
costs nothing and may produce a world o f benefit
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I H E n  DAILY HMES
TlMXa rrBLISHlNO OOMrANl
(Prlatcn and PnbUabart)

Mr. FeiKuaon and hia partlsaiu) clkaraa
them. I

Mr. KerguaoB'i Ueutauanta make
■r«at deal out o( the fact that M.'. 
Hohby la not au orator.

PabMabed ararr waak day afteracoa (aa- 
ttatnrday) and oo fetuaday moraloaa.

MBMBXB of tub  associated p u s s
rba' Aaaoelatad Preaa U aaclualraly an- 
tMlad to tba uta (or rapabllcatlua of all 
•awa dlipaubaa oradltcd to It or aot otbar- 
wtaa rr^ltad la this i>apaa and alas thS 
laaai aawa pabltabad berala.

■Matad at tba PaaUfflfla at Wlrblta Falls
as satsad-rlaia mall mattar

paUNES—
Baalaaaa Offlrs 
asitorlal Hoom

............  1«T

............m i

Bi'BSCKiPTioia rn ica 
■f Carrtar la Wkblta Kalla. U paid ta

adaaaoa .............. . fd.OO par yaar.
By Carrier or Mall ....... fiOc par muotb.
By Mall la WIcM'a Conaty, oatalda tsicb- 

Bs Kalla, la Clay, Arrber, Yooat, Bay
lor and Wllbarsar cooatlaa In Texaa 
sad la Cotton county, Ukla., |3 par yoar 

By Mall, outalda furaaolas axrap- 
Vts- ......................  td.W par yasr

WIchiU Falls, Tsxas, Juns 12, 191B.

_________  U ajl de
pends upon whnt they mean by 
oratory. It to apeak the simple truth 
In atralshtforsnird fashion la oratory, 
then Mr. Hobby Is most eloguenl. But 
it Is true that, he Is not a wild, rip- 
anortlng, mob-i^ser. And that la one 
of the things which should recom
mend him to the people of Texsa. It 

about time that we realised in 
I'exas that there la nothing conueett-a 

1th the discharge of the duties of 
le office of governor that demands 

such forensic talents. The governor'* 
office is an executive office, and no 
man who baa occupied that office 
In recent yesirs has possessed precise
ly the talents It reoulres In such n de
gree as dues Mr. Hobby. In addition 
to the quailUes which we already have 
enumerated, he has more intimate 
knowledge of the affairs of the State, 
Is more thoroughly Informed of the 
State's possibilities and Us needs, than 
almost auy man who has filled the 
governor's office In recent years. This 
may seem high praise, but It Is given 
honestly out of a close knowledge of 
the man bimaelf since he was a mere 
youth.

Osrtiea boys art not altuwed to rollact 
tor saborrlptloa to tba TIaisa, rxeem In 
Ibo fat-tory dlalrlct and on north sida of 
rivrr. Uni cotlactur wtll i-all on you or 
liw yoa will rMaIra a atateiarat from ns 
tbroogb tba malL TIom* FablUhlaa 0*.

THIS MAN HOBBY.
K ■

sriiiyihin* of one 
ran.iirtsi«i In the gubeiHAturlal cam
paign have attracted more attention 
thaii thd'tfee qaallflrationa of auotb

affairs of Texaa administered honest
ly. in a spirit of fairneaa to all and 
with a high devotion to duty, will 
make a mistake by voting to keep Mr, 
Hobby In the governor's ckair. We 
have not always agreed with Mr. Hob
by, but we have never questioned bla 
integrity and have alwaya retained a 
high regard for his wisdom even while 
disagreeing with him. Today, when 
the effects of hit measures aye be
coming apparent in our own cummunl- 
Ity. we are less inclined to doubt his 
wisdom than ever.

'It should ^  needless to ■at. In

er candl^tek lu loohiag at the un 
fitness drVerguson we have overlook
ed the fftness of Hobby. The politician 
has attracted attention rather than the 
quiat. atityessful bustneas man. This 
phase r f ’tbe'campaign has l>een made 
the subject at an editorial In the Fort
Worth Star-Telegram which la well
worth reproducing. It follows: Y

"Because of the piecullar circum
stances surrounding uie candidacy ol 
Mr. Ferguson and the menace to good 
government which It constitutes,' says 
the publication menliuaed. "It Is nut 
ural that much atleutiuu has been 
given In the campsigii to his impeach 
ment and his record In office, rathei 
than to the respective merits of the 
two- caniddates. .'dr. Hobby s record 
during the short lime that he has 
been governor, however, ought to 
be well known to all the people and 
ought not to stand In need of cxplollor 
UoB. But M r Hobby hlmsclt ha.- 
been In public Hfe for oo short a time 
and his previous career has lu*en so 
largely i-onfln*d to executive tHsiltlon* 
OD Aa out* ntHjtiuD of tht
state, that there are a large number 
of peofM .S|to do not know anything 
about hllB.^ I*art1y because of this, 
and partly because of the fact that 
they feel the neceoaity of dlverllns 
public attention Irom the record ol 
lh»(r own candidate, the Ferguson 
ileutanants have seised upon this sit 
uatloa tu circulate all kinds of slanders 
and falsehoods about Mr, Hobby. 
Theae falsehoods are hardly worth) 
of notice, but It might be in order to 
tell the simple truth about the nmn 
who Is opposing Mr. Ferguson lor 
governor.

"Oovemor Hobby has been a newt 
paper msii moat of hia life. At the 
time the editor of the Star-Telegran* 
was chief editorial writer for the 
Boaston Boat. Mr Hobby - was first 
city editor and then managing ca*ipt 
of tlMt newspaper. Subsequently Mi 
Hobby was Msoclated with other 
South Texas newiimpera and finally 
became editor amt proprietor of the 
Beaumont K'nterprlse. He was secre 
tary of the State Demmratlr execii 

’ tlve committee for some time, then 
lieutenant governor and gov
ernor. When the Federal karm Loair 
bank was orsanlxed -Mr. H-jbby be 

lerr^twry of tho bo*rd of diwr 
lor* of th«» TrM* dUirivl- He reilKn 
ed from Ibis position when It became 
necessary for him to talte over the 
duties of governor of Texaa.

"Theae In broad ontltne. are the 
simple lac-la about Will Hobby *

Bs chl| 
relegr 
gber 

has
j  In r% fi 
|notIi'4*n

II long personal associa 
and Intimate knowledge 

eilltor of the 
iL n^mM 
r',A<a|mM 
gB fanon 

...r. tWbby^ 
iitati*

le modeatv and his naturally 9o- 
dlsiMMlIInn. l i t  has nev«» 

it the limelight a fact that- 
be regatded In- pracllral pcilj 
' as a BSKlVP- behind
ilet r jM r v ^ ^ h  envalopa him 
harSmJr t f  >4ne mnsb Merting 

jles T 0  Sliilles demanded |v 
positions wlilc% he has occupied 

are of a kind to fit him admirably to 
lie chief executive of a great Hta<e 
»lk« Texas He has rare good Judg 
ment. the ability to make quick a ^  
wise decisions when the occasion de
mands thejn. a spirit of fairness and 
Impaillallty'-whlch his profession has 
served to enhance by constant -exer 
else, and his honesty Is such that not 
a breath of susniclon ran he cast upon 
It even by the moat rabid of Mr 
Ferguson's partisans.

•The best index of ihe-kind of nmp 
Mr. HoKbv is and the stuff of which 
he Is made Is the character of men 

' ho has atirseted to his support and 
the kind of enemlep he has made. Thr 
men who have know him longest and

. -wtM have^heen'most Intimately asso 
cliMed wlTlrSi^hlm are toddy his
staunchest aqi^rters. Men who havr 
had business dealings with»hlm am 
the most emnhallr In testifying to hi" 

"•sterling qaallties. His friends tmdude 
mapv of the leading men of the Stale 
In all walks of life. H)nff1ffm he fs re
garded as a man to tie to. s man whose 
word Is his bond and who would rather 
suffer an Inhratice himself than 'in 
filet one upon another This last char 
wFteiistlc was heat exemnllfled at the 
recent special aeeslon of the l.,eglsls 

' tnre when hts quiet but Drm opicoet- 
tlon to the proposal to .enact-legU 
tl«B to- keep Mr. Ferguson's nance 
off the ticket In the primary election 
prersnted the paeagge-of such a bill 
t Iw leading members of both Hou'ses 
were of the opinion that such a bill 
ebould be passed, but Mr. Hobby In
formed hia friends that If It were pass
ed Im  .would veto II. If be were the 
schemer Umt his enemies try to make 
kirn out It he ‘owned’ the State sii 
preM  court as haa been charged there woiild have been nothing simpler than to pats, such a bill and have It 

" b y  the courts. Neither the 
tnre nor Mr. Hobby would have 

St suck an obviously simple
they were already ̂ gnUty of 
rinni coBsplracy' wnh wtileH

OF TEXAS LEAGUE 
111

No man who desires to see Îrhe
nest

By Assorlatad Press 
DALLAS. TEX., June 12.—The re

organisation of the Texas league into 
an eight club organlaatiun. which
Rrobably will Include Beaumont and 
'ew Orleans, the latter now In the 

Southern league, la being discussed 
here today by Texas league club pres 
Idents. In the event New Orleans and 
Beepmont are added to the circuit, ap. 
plicktlun 'Will be made for an "A " 
claosirication from the National com
mission. It Is proposed under the re
organisation plans to take over play
ers from the Southern league wnicb 
probably will disband June 28.

In any event the Texas league will 
finish out the season, President Wal
ter Morris of Fort Worth announce<l.

Statement of the reorganisation plan 
was given out today following a two 
day conference. Detstli of the plan 
still are Itelng considered this after
noon and a positive announcement as 
to the league's future Is expected to
night.

Beaumont Is known to be anxious to 
get Into the league.

It is believed New Orleans base
ball men also will be glad to como In
to the league. Flans are being made 
for the reorganUatlon of tbe southern 
league dropping New Orleans and -Mo
bile, the southernmost cities, it Is said. 
KIther through disbandment of tbe

view of tbe
of Mr. Hobby which Mr. Ferguson's 
lieutenants have been attempting to 
foist upon tbe people by innuendo and 
even by slander |s a wholly false one. 
It Is not true. of'eoMrse. thiM .Mr. 
Hobby is ‘wesk and vacllating.' That 
phrase has a familiar ring, but the 
people are not likely to' forget that 
the last time It was used In political 
campaign It was used against a man 
who Is now rerognixed at the moral 
leader of mankind, WoAdrow Mllson.

Is not true that Mr. Hobby la a 
drunkard. No statement could be 
more basely false than that. The fact 
that some of Mr Ferguson’s lieuten
ants have stooped te strselate sach a 
I'olsehtHKl Is a fine commentary upon 
tbe character of campaign they deem 
to be necessary to further the fortunes 
of their candidate, Mr. Hnbby's re
futation of this charge was not nec 
essary in anyone who knows* him. tor 
his -whole life has l>een one long refu
tation of II. Already It Is beginning 
to recoil upon the men who fshrlcst- 
e| It. and as the campaign progresses 

will add to the causes of the over- j 
whelming defeat of the itian whoae 
lleutenanis sioop«-d tp such slander In 
an effort t«  dasIlwF a man who al- 
steody had earned the undying grati
tude of the people o( Texaa.

'Theae slanders and others which 
the Ferguson lieutcnaota are attempt
ing to hoAe hellcvcd are all of a piece. 
They were bom out of the moral 
poverty of th« cauo« of thoee who are 
utterins ihBBL M d 'lB r H0m detract
ing from the character of Oovornor 
Hobby they are serving rather to Il
luminate the chanveter of his tra- 
ducers."

reor- 
magnates

claim New pyleana would be free to 
enter tbe Ttr2hs Circuit

INSURANdE COMPANIES HAVE
HAD PROSPEROUS YEAR

By Associated Press
AUSTIN. TET!^ Jnue 12.—The net 

llahllUies assumed by the 113 tire in
surance companies doing business In 
Texao during 1917 reached $888,103 - 
221, according to a statement issued 
today by the state fire Insurance com- 
missloii.

The net premiums totalled $13,324.- 
792; total net loasea $7,424,851; los.> 
ratio .561. This indicates that the 
companies have had a prosperous 
year.

The statement also shows the com
bined clasaittcations for the year, with 
total gross liabilities assumed by the 
(Himpaniea $t.lUT.6.'>7.114; prwmiumt 
$12,411,594; adjusted losses $6.666,• 
020; number of fires 14.432: average- 
rate 1.121; burning rale .602; loss 
ratio .537; average loss $461.89.

i F F m i L
BRITISH.

By Associated Prvis >
LONDON, Jons 12—An enemy 

raiding party last night attacked tbe 
British Dost In Aveluy wood, but was 
repulsed, the war office announced to-* 
day. The Britlak carried out a suc- 
ceeaful raid Hr the Boyelles regicHi, 
capturing »  few prlsouera. •

There woa sporadic activity bv the 
enemy artillery during tbe night in 
the region west of Lens.

PLANS COMPLETE 
FOR OPENING OFi. 

KEM P. LIBRARY
Final Plans for the formaJ opening 

of the new Kemp library are being
iMrtec'ted, the opening to be held at 
7:30 on Flag Day, June 14. The pro
gram for the ocicaston will be opened 
with a band concert and will Include 
the formal presentation Of the library 
by J. A. Kemo. the reaponae of the 
women and citlsens. flag raising cere
mony in which the soldTers from Call 
VIeld will have a Mrt, and music by a 
female ciuartet. The acbool children 
of the ettv who donated the flog for 
the building wUI also have a part In 
the program. The program in full 
follows:

Hand concert.
Song. Star-Bpaagicd Banner—School 

Children
Raising the Flag.
Rifle Salute—Boldlera from Call 

Field.
Music.
Dedicatory prayer—Rev. N. P. 

(Irufton.
Freacntatlon of library—Mr. J. A. 

Kemp. ,
Reaponae— Mayor J. B. Marlow.
Resimnse from the women-Mrs. C. 

W. Snider.
Response from tbe citlsenship—John 

O Kay.
Quartet—Mrs. Tully, Mra. Clifford, 

Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Ksron.

IOWA PARK IM E N

Special to Tbe Tlmeo.
IOWA PARK. June 12.—Iowa Park 

is strong for Oovernor Hobby. Fol
lowing a Hobby meeting last night 
practlcajly every voter In Iowa Park 
haa slgncMl a pledre to support ills 
candidacy. A. L. Brubaker, chatrmau 
at Iowa Park for tbe Hobby forces. Is 
confident that precinct will give a 
larger percentage of Its vote for 
Hubby than any other precinct In the 
county.

The meeting last night wass at
tended, more women than men at
tending. Thirty six women signed the 
Hobby club roster at this meeting.

A horse belonging to one of the oil 
companies dropped dead In the street 
here yesterday from the beat.

Jack Stevens, editor of the lows 
Park Herald, haa bought a new six- 
column quarto Cottreel press. Ship
ment Is to be made immediately. Mr. 
Stevens soma time ago bought a lino
type machine which is now en route.

Brand new 1918 five passenger 
Dodge car equipped with cord casings, 
extra tire and bumper, for sale at a 
bargain. Columbia Auto Sales Co., 
809 Ohio Ave. 26-2tc

BAPTISTS ASKED TO IN- ~  
CREASE GIFTS TO MISSIONS

Camp 8001 W. O. W., besides Initiat
ing some candidates at their meeting 
tonight, expect to hold a most import
ant bualmrss sesstou. and* each and ev
ery ITrember interested In the welfare 
of their camp Is expected to be in at
tendance.

GUIDE FOR VOTERS.
Texas has a direct primary law and 

Feiaa haa the Terrell election law.

HIwn'IbI to Tho Tlm^.
BURKBURNirrT. TBX.. June 11.— 

Tile workers of the Wichita County 
Baptist Association held their montii- 
ly worhdr's meeting with the Baptist 
church at this place today. An in
tereating program was rarried out. 
lasting throughout the day and some 
twenty visitors from the churches in 
Ihe various parts of the count* were 
present. At the afternoon session a 
resolution was adopted asking the 
churches of the Asaorlatlqn *ts< -IBs 
crease their gifts to Mission work 
within the- bounds of the county for 
the ve«r to begin with September to 
nearly double what haa lieen given 
this year. The local congrentlon of 
Baptist rhnrrh is In the midst of a 
revival meeting which began last 8ua- 
day and will continue for two weeks 
or more. Rev. R. C. Miller, formerly

My office wlH Be open -Baturdav af- 
ternoena. Dr. ■>. R. Nelson. 26-tfc

Major Moss Harris of tbe Texas Rd- 
yuMIc furalahea readars with s guide 
n ihe 191$ primary. i
On June 10 the state exaeutive com-1 

njttee held a meeting In the city o f'
Vvaro and arranged the Democratic
)rlmary ticket cenulnlnc the names I , - ,he pr,.gohlng and Mr . . .  ,  ^ .
.franaidutes for stale ^  p.„rt Worth. Texas. Is i t l lb in f i r ,  1800 Ib. tC S t.

retary of the state committee to flit * 
the varsney caused by the resigns

of WlclkfUx. Falls, but now of Huso, 
Okla., Is ^ in g  the prcdrhlng and

I. H. ROBERTS
C B M M i WORK

OENERALXONTRACTOR
WoIkB. CnrUBg, BUpa.

WoHt, Floors, ronadattoBB 
Strodt CroaelagB.

:■«• B04

FOR is ALE!
30,000 ft. o f new 2 incli

Ion oC Hoh. Charles l^lrke of Harris 
-oiinty. These dates are of Interest 
o voters as welt as candidates; 
June LS—Ijist day to file for the 

ounty offices.
June 17—County executive commit- 

ee meets to draw for BlAcea and (tv 
sisessmenta of candidatea.

June 27—Registration of women 
oters at tax collector’s office begins

ELENEIOU8 8MITH, RAILROAD ' 
MAN, DIES IN LOB ANGELES

July 12—Registration of women 
ends.

July 27—Democratic primary.
Aug. 3—County executive committee 

neeta to canvass returns.
Aug. 3 County convention meets.
Aug 19—Stafe convention meets to 

tranvass returns of primary.
Am ._«4—"r.uuotY'̂  primary tor state 

kn<LdlRrl|t offleers who did not re- 
V l^g iu B jor lty  vote in the Jhly pri
mary. '

Nov. l-dleneral electioB.

Itr AumrlstMl Press
IXJ.S ANOELkIS, t’AUP., June 11.— 

RIeneious ^mllh. attorney pnd rail- 
mad manAdied suddenly here today 

I of heart failure. He was 60 years 
I old. Mr. Smith was a former real 
I dent of 8t. Louis where he was coun
sel for" the Chicago. Burlington and

I Quincy Railroad and aeverml other 
I I'ortsiratlons He was one of the 
builders of the Pan-American railroad 
in .Mexico and -Central America.

1.700 ft. o f new 6 inchr 
casing, 20 lb.

22,250 ft. o f new 6>/4
inch casing, 13 lb.

1,500 ft. Qf new 4 inch 
casing, 11 lb.

IcPhail Oil &J)ev.Co.
2̂2$ First NalJaaM (lank'Bldg. 

Telephone No. 2.5311

OOWAGER EMFREBB REFUSES TO 
RECEIVE GERMAN GENERAL

Itjr Assnclalcd Press
AMSTERDAM, June 11.—The dow- 

iger empress of Jtussla and other 
nenthers « f  the fttmuT Imperial tam- 
fy Who are at pimient In tae Ukraine 
efusnd to receive a C.ecipan general 

who was aent to Inquire as to their 
>lshes, accortllng to the Rhetntache 
Westfslellsebe 2*11 img of Ksseti an-i 
he Berlin Ijokal Anr.Mger, copies o t  

which have been received here.
Some of the yotinger grand dukes 

-ecclved the general and expressed 
be wish to leave for a neutral coun
try. The newspapers describe the 
ittitude of the dowager empress and 
he older members of the family as 
telng ’’as antl-Uerman as ever.'’

UNION.SHINING PARLO R
 ̂ Wa eMian gjld MoqR aM Watto-w  maka eld 

LAOIEB—Jp"icHi^a a^ahoy ahdaa aur apaclalty. 
-™SUITB OLE/MiD. P

• CALLED FOR AND
Phone 580

WOBKS
ahBB dyer*

IVERI

618 8th St

SEED! SEED!! SEEDS! t

We have everything you can mentioi^ in Garden 
and Field Seeds. Get our price? before you buy.

MORGAN FEED COMPANY
llOO Ohio Avenue
P.O.Box 898

Phone 17SK3
W ichita Falls, Texas

M A Y  B E
It  is

Apple
Cider

that you want—

W e have i t

KINGS
“Gisli nil CarnT Groeny

721 Seventh Street

*The Patriotic StofV*

Mstking Good
Service Still

Better
I f  there is any way you can suggest that 

will improve our ice delivery service, pleaM 
tell us*. We want your suggestions and i f  
it is within our power to put them into im- 
m ^iate  use you may be certain that we will 
do it, and be glad o f the opportunity.

 ̂ r

Now there is one way that you can help 
us—if  you will.

Some o f you good folks forget to put out 
your ice cards— ,

W e’re not calling any names, but some 
folks do— with the result that the driver 
doesn’t stop to serve them and, naturally, 
they become disappointed. I f  the card had 
been hung up, the driver would have Stopped 
and s e rv ^  them. But the card isn’t ^ e re ,  
he passes on, the folks don’t get their ice on 
time andthe wagon has to come back to make 
a special delivery.

So please, everybody, get in the habit o f 
hanging out your ice cards early. Then 
everyb^y  will get their ice promptly on 
time every morning. .- Thank you.

Peoples Ice Co.
Phone 81-259

h

BE PATRIOTIC—BUY W A R  SAVING STAMPS

OFFICERS
R. E. Huff, 

Pr*ald*nt
W. M, McGr*a*r 

A«tlv* VIca Praa.

TBB OrriCIAl. COMDBNaKD BTATCMRNT OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
WICBITA FALl-a. TBXAB

F. M. Gala*,
Vie* Praalddnt 

C. E. MeCutebon.
Cashlhr 

F.' C. Barrhn..
AasT. CaaMar 

J. R. Hyatt.
AaB’L Cashlaf

A* Mad* i*  ik* C*aig<r*llOT • ( Cwrwutr •* WoahlxglM, 
BwtMM Mar !•> I9IA

D. C, at,th* Cl*

.  .  BBiOCBCBB
Loan  and Dltmaati ......................... .............................................
1'. g. Boadi and Prvnilunn ........ ......................... .................. •......

B. Ltbvrty Bondt. War Mavlag Klamp* and C*rtlf1ratn of Initolilrda
Ottwr aiockaaad Bondi...... ; . . . . ................ .............; . . . . . . . .......
Mto*k In FwI.ral Rcoarva Dank .................... .........................
Kurnllur* and Ktxtnm ......................................................... .... ".
B.nl K.talo .............................. .................................. ................ ......\
rw.k In gM h ......... I ..........  ...... ........................................ I  M glg

.t3.d0n.8gT at

.- S02.1M30

. 3dn.23>a3 

. gTAIO n

. iT.zn on
19,000 <a 

90090

OIRBCTORB'

W. M. Cofamaa 
P. M. Oataa
J. (L Hrdin 
R. E. Huff 
C. E. MeCuteKSn 

. W. M. MoOmaov 
J. T. MontBdmar/ 
T. B. NabU 
T. W. Raborta 
J. W. Sfringar 
T. J. Taylor

C*.k With V. g. Tn*.*ra* ....................... .
Cash wMh o tM  BiMk. ............................... .

eotaIl. ... ...... ...... ...... .
i.«*BAsa.tB MB*,7Btaa

r i p l l t l  B lork  ......................... -.
Flirplu* and Proflta ..................
C '» rt* a »  la  Clr«'«latioB ....................
Bonn* Borrpwod .......... ....................
Nulri with |i>d*rnl Koorrto Bank 
ItolMwIla................... I.......

LIAMlUFlRa
-BIA01.TM.iB

800.000 90 
l2R.4«M0f 
394,’200 30 
100.00900

: t M Y ’
FOTAI............ • •• *9* •

UNITED STATES DEf O SITG RY

F i R S t  NATIONAL. BA N K
-  I N D I A N A  A T  K IG frT H

. .rw* WKJHWA FALL*. T » f A *

IrBBfc fo r  th is  tra«lo>

I ®

BMcIt o n  y o u r  fa n .
■Mji

It Takes Me Right Back!
Back to theishady,,oldiswimming hole whert- 

thc gentle breeze blew cool from scented, fields 
cv_en in.the hottek weather. •

Those care-free days, and the delights, of 
boyhood will never return. The cooling breeze, 
however, is perpetu^,d.,by*^thc electric fan. A 
better day’s work—a better night!s sleep .will be 
yoursTf^you will Ict us equip'yoUripffice and home 
with.this summer comfort.

NUNN ELECTRIC COMPANY '
816 Indiana Avenue Phone 837

W h«i iB Dslka Visit Our Store, 1118 Main Strset'
WAS
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“SQIUIIE HEADS” 
CAN1 BUDGE I E  
A lH C A N S A F O D I

“Th«r« ian' l4i^Jteaf«cak.a«kdler 
FrMc« but would die in hit trecka 
before he would let the “aqunre beeda" 
drive him beck e toot,** writes Mor
gen SmHh, with the expeditiouerr 
lorcea in Flrence, to hla mother, Mra. 
F. A. Smith, 1600 Luclle atreet. Mr. 
Smith hea biten In the trenches twice 
end “ la reuy to go egeln when they 
need me." He expects to see Cer- 
meny es well es Frence before re
turning to the United Stetea. He says 
in pert:

Somewhere in Ftence.
Mey G, 1918.

Degr Mother:
I received e letter from yon yester

day end elao one day before yester
day. One was dated April 9 end the 
other April 16. 1 sure was glad lo
hear from home. This leaves me well 
end In the very best condition and I 
bope It will find you all the same. If 
there Is anything 1 like better than 
reeding letters from home it la re
ceiving more of them. If the rest of 
the folks knew how much I enjoyed 
reeding letters from home, they would 
write more. • • • You said the
Drat letter you had from me was 
stamp^ In Paris. That la where it 
was censored, but I can say that 1 
have been In Peris end have seen a 
good deal of Prance. I expect to see 
a abod dead of Germany before long. 
I would like to see all the other coun- 
trlee while I am over here, and I 
Intgnd to JL I Bosslbly can, but If 
J l lh e  MUQM tlim 'a re  Eke Ptencb 
1 wbuld^’  ̂ to stfgr long Jn one

'H R - . ,  dry, (Ud they al
low, paopU‘Mnan In the lltm  pools?

U l g i r n W ,
ma

sure was glad‘ to get them. 1 will 
have some made as soon as 1 can. I 
have a lot of pictures of the ruins In 
E'rance. W'oufd like to send them to 
you but we are not allowed to.
•Now listen, mother, 1 don’t want 

you to worry one minute out of a 
week about ̂ 6 .  I don't worrv, so I 
don’t tbink that you should. You said 
you did not want me to disappoint you 
by being a coward. Well. I don’t 
think 1 will, for 1 would Just at soon 
die with my shoes on Iĵ  the trenches 
as any other place. been la

I <nd am*Vi

M>er^ were some 
' Are there

rl't iSl.'Ji':
............................

the trenchee twice ‘ to
go again when they need me. When 
my time comes to die, I think 1 am 
ready. I don’t think there la an 
American soldier in r'rance bu' would 
die in bis timrks before he would let 
th4 ’’sQuare heads’’ drive him back a 
foot. Even If I do get killed—think 
what It is for—Uberty and the worlds 
peace. It Is n great debt that I’ll have 
to pay soonar or later."

M a r k e t  R e p o r t
Cottoii Market

NEW YORK, June 12.—More favor
able weather and crop advices led to 
increased offerings In the cjtlon mar
ket early todgy. JBgceut .tar a little 
B^lpitakloa at Hew uMeans, the 

In ,auMjF weather mnm nbiNriM generally 
clear weather In the south and It was 
rumored that preliminary mid-month 
returns to one of the southern author
ities indicated a condition of 85.5 com
pared with ita report of 82.1 at the 
and of May. The market opened 
steady'at a decline of 19 to 28 points, 
rallied a few udlnts on covering or 
buying by spot house brokers but 
soon eased off again under ll(|uidatlon. 
July declined to 25.56 and October to 
23.73 or about 2i to 35 points net low
er.

The weekly report of the weather 
bureau wsa mure favorable tbeb ex- 
pected, with the decline extending to 
125.50 for July and 25.30 for Decem
ber during the middle of the morning, 
or about 31 to 38 points net lower. 
There was enough covering at this 
level to cause rallies of Hoveral polpta 
later with July relatively firm on 
bullish spot advices but otherwise 
there was little support and prices 
were still 18 to 31 points net lower 
at mld-d^.

After the readhig of Hie weekly 
crop, repprts, which were considered 
very favorable tbe decline was widen
ed to 4 to 27 points, July alone show
ing resistance to selling pressure. 
Toward noon the market steadied up 
and July went 31 points over yester
day’s close to witbia geven points of 
yesterday’s fiiutl prices.

Trading was quiet later with tbe 
tone fairly steady, particularly on new 
positions which were influenced by 
covering. July held around 25.14 to
ward 3 e’clock, or abont 29 points 
net lower while later months were 11 
lo 20 points lower with October sell-

Grain Market
By Assoelattd Press

CHICAOU. June 13.—Relief from 
excessive heat turned the com mar
ket downward today. The hears were 
also favored by a continuance of lib
eral receipts. On the extreme de
cline many commlasion huusea swung 
to the buying aids and caused a sharp 
rally but fresh breaks ensued. Op
ening figures, which varied from % 
to 1% lower, with July 1.41 to 1.42 
aud August 1.43)2 wera followed by 
an upturn to well above yeaterdgy's 
finls'h and Uien by setback much be
low the Ipitial range.

Oata were governed by the action 
of corn. Trade was light. After op
ening unchanged to V2 lower, with 
July .70^ to ?I0\ tbe market scored 
a materiaj advance, which, botsrever, 
was soon lost, .

Business In provisions was almost at 
a Btandstill. Email gains resulted from 
absence of selling pressure.

0?EN HlOh LOW CU08B
CORN-

1.39 1.42% .13s 1.43
1.41 1.45 1.41 1.44
143% 1.46% 1.42% 1.46%

June
July .......
August . . .  
COATS—

June .......
July ........
August ...

PORK— 
July . . . . . .
Sept ........

LARD—
July ........
Tlept .......

RIBS—
July ........
Sept .......

.76%

.70%

41.00
41.2.>

24.S.’’>
24.45

.77% 

.71% 

.66 -

41.30
41.75

24.25
24.45

22.25 22.35
32.77 1 u jr r

.75%

.69%

.64%

41.00
41.25

24.10
34.30

23.17
•B.fU

PARTIAL LIFTING 
FLOUR EMBARGO ON 

JUNE FIFTEENTH
gy Awmcisted Frees

HOUSTON. Tiac. Juno 12 —Texas 
is to be partially relieved of the wheat 
flour emEwrgo on June 15, E. A. Peden, 
fedsral food administrator fur Texas, 
announced today. Tbe state admlu- 
Istrator cilso announced new regula
tions governing tbe ante of sugar In 
Texas.

Under the new wheat flour regula
tion effective June IS etw h person is 
allowed lo purcnase tlx pounds of 
flour each month, such purehsse to be 
accompanied with the purchase of 
substitutes im prevtonely provided.

Dealers will be allowed to purchase 
supplies as before the state was put 
on a wheatleas basis. Hotel and res- 
.taurant keeMrs will oontliiue to ob
serve wbeatless mengs. however.

U is estimated 78,0UO barrels of 
flour have been saved In Texas.

The sugar ruling provides for the 
sale of not more than two pounds ti 
one person In cities and five pound 
In farming communities. This order I: 
effective at once.

41.35 
41 75

24.30 
24 40

22.35 
n.73

TWO NORWEGIAN STEAMERS
s u n k ; c r e w s  r e sc u e d

By AMucUted Pr 
NEW YORK,

weglan sleamshipa, the Vindeggen and auspices of the Redpath-Horner Cluiu

in^^t 23.86.
e ootton market closed steady.

' New Orleana Cetton. .
NBW ORLEANS, June 13.—After a 

rlhe of 3 to 3 points on the nearer 
months today, the entton market fell 
off under favorable weather over the 
belt and promise of more to come. At 
the end of the first half hour of busi
ness prices were four to sixteen points 
ugder the close of yesterday.

The market took s quiet turn and
g'

o’clock active montba were 11 
up
final prices of

At 1 
points

price changes became narrow, 
inc 

s o
r

The cotton market closed steady, 21

to 14 points off compared with the 
eaterday

high-
Chleage Produce.

CHICAOU. JuM lSr-£uUer 
er: creamery

Eggs, receipu 3U,1|9 cases; un
changed.

Potatoes, lower; new receipts 50 
cars; 'Texas and Louisiana sacked 
Triumphs 32.60« 2 90. Old receipts 12 
oars; Wisconsin. Michigan and .Minne
sota bulk 1.604)1.76; do sacks 1.754T 
1.90.

Poultry, alive, lower; fowla .27.

Kenaaa City Cash Grain.
KANSAS CITY. June 12—Corn num

ber 2 mixed 1.64 & 1.67; numbe-r 2 
white 1.84&1.87; number 2 veUpw 
l.G24iT.64. / ^

Oets, number 2 white .78;^umbefl 
2 mixed .75ft.76.

Henrik Lund, were, sunk by s Uer- 
man submarine when about 200 miles 
east of Cape Charles,* Virginia, on 
last Saturday and Mosdsy, respective
ly.

This brings the total of vessels 
sunk by U-boats since they began their 
campaign In these waters to 18.

Their crews, totalling 68 men. 
were brought here todgt bv a Danish 
steamship which picked tfiem u 
tea after they had been set adri

FOCH RESERVE ARMY
HAS NEVER EXISTED

By’ AsssrisUd Frees
WASHINGTON. June 12. — An- 

nouwe—set-Br-ttW'P riisetair wni mtii- 
later to the Reiclistas that "the eo- 
oallad Poch reserves army no longer 
exists” Is resarded by official here 
as designed to encourage the German 
popttlalTon.

If Von Stein Intended to convey the 
Impreaslon that the Allied reserve 
power had been exhauated from the 
German assault, the actual situation 
at the front stands as s flat contra
diction. His words however might 
mSnn a/‘wbolly different thing, al-i, . 
tbasgti designed to be construed ns 
the nnnounceoMwt of n greet victory.

Before the Oerman attack was msde 
ths supreme war council at Versailles 
bad worked out n program for limited 
pooling of a mobile force of some 
800,00# men. composed of 200,000 
Presch, 200,000 British. 100,000 Amer
icans add 200.000 Itnllnns, which was

points up to 22 points down net.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. Juno 11—Cotton fu

tures closed quiet. Good middling 
22.56; middling 21.93; low middling > 
21.41; good ordinary 20.4T. I

Sales 2,000 bales. Including 300 
American. Rocelpts 3,000, American 
2400. Futures closed unsettled. New 
contracts June 22.50; July 3l.80; Aug
ust 20.61- September 19.61; October 
19.11. Old contracts fixed prlcev 
June 20.68; June July 20.60.

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. June 12.—All sections 

oLUko aiauk. juarkoi wero atrongthenod 
aC the opening o f txjday’s trading, thu 
Improvement oelng ascribed to over 
night war news. Greatest gains were 
scored by specualtive Issues, however, 
especially tobaccos, Sumatra making 
new maximum at 1.45%. Steels, cop
pers, Colorado 'Fuel, Great Northern 
Ore. Baldwin Locomotive and Ameri 
can Car made 
with Marine 
troleum. Reading i 
Pittsburgh and Vlrjflula scatn

Livestock

1 L,iM:oiDOUTe ana Amen 
ide BUpreciable advances 
I preferred, Mexican Pfc- 
sdlng and Union PScUM.

Fert Worth Livestock. '
PORT W’ORTH. June IS —Cattle, 

receipts 3.400, active and strong. 
Beeves 88.00ft'16.40; stockers |7.00ft) 
9.60; heifers 10.60; cows 16.00
(99.50; bulls |7.r>0«i9.25; cslvm |7.50 

13.00.
Hogs, recelpla 600; 10 cents low- 

er;*hesvv 8l6.Wttfiu.iU: light 81#.f>0ft 
16.60; medium 816 26ft 16.50; mlgcd 
llO.OOftlO.l.^; common 815.25ftl5.75; 
pigs 89.00ft 16.50.

Sheep, receipts 2.500; -'unchanged, 
lusmbs 815.00ft 17.50; vearlings 814.ttO 
ft 15.00; wethers 813.50ft 14.50; ewes 
813.00lfr1S50: culU 86.00ft 9.00; goats 
86.00ft 8.00.

libertylow price of 
Bonds eased slightly.

Trading languished In ths early at- 
terffbon but further emina were reg
istered under the guidance of steels 
and other leaders. Sugars. Amerlcen 
Woolen. Marine preferred and hide 
and leather preferred advanced 1 te 

.V.U. .u-u w u  , * point* over yefterdsy's closing
to hsvs been employed mainly to sup- P*tf®*-., .. ,
port offensive operetlons on fronts se-1 , Reading was the only reprMent^ 
fected -by the Veraellles council. I tlxe Issue to extend Its gain In the 

The organisation of thla army waa l**t hour, other leaders rearttng 1 to 
never completed, however, the emer ® l*®*?J*; H™®- l-in
gency created -4>y the German offen-' *f_ty 3% s ^ d  at 99 ■'

■ .t 94.76

Kaneas City Liveeteck.
KANSAS CITY. June 12 —Hogs, re 

celpts It.lKK); 5 to It) lower. Hulk 
816 304)16.55; heavy 16.4Ufi 16.65; 
packers and butchers 816.30ft 16.4 
light gl6.35ftl6..50; pigs 816.256816 76.

Cattle, receipts S.tKM;. strong. 
Prime fe<I steers 817.00ft 17.80; dress
ed beef steers 8l3.uuft 16.9t); southern 

I steers 88.00ftl6.5U: rows 86.75ft 13.50; 
heifers 89.00ftl5.26; stockers 88.00ft 
14.50; calves 8.50ftll75.
--^Sheap. receipts 7,000; Steady to 
weak. lAimbs 8l6.U0fttU.I0; yearlings 
8l4J)Oft 18.tMl; wethers 811.00ft 16 00; 
ewes 810.000 14.50; stockars 86 600 
15.50.

sivs causing n wholly new pooling 
agreement onder which Eieneral Foch.
became supreme commander. He now 
directs the employment of nil active 
as well as raaftM armies,,, No army 
nMlexlBts w lH bd IlId  be called 
Pmif reserve because as smt̂ *
g j w  c ^ m a n n p l^ t  officer has. un f̂'--

Gorman ̂ pBikMigh'
.the)facing

'^ iiH
\W  VIOLATION

"J ijlsT IN V T S S ^  11—The flf-
ty u rd  dlstrief ratirt late today grant- - 
e itfln  .hlM ctlpg restxalnlng eight 
defradanur Jkoni -g^ n g  or tranapoft- 
inft Intoxmnihir Mguhra l^ q  the lim
its of the ten mile xone. ’nie defend
ants were; T. Ksgle, Austin; Julius 
Alsxander, Austin: O. Dellsnera. GaU 
veaton: ‘Phil -Hoffman, Galveston; N, 
MsxantinL Galveston; Victor FTed- 

. erlekson, Galveston, and the Desel- 
Boettscher Company of Houston. Tbe 
application waa filed by Assfaiant At
torney General Keeling.

■  ■ III , iq4 i .1 .11 I -

USED CAR ftAROAINg.

1 S-paasenger Ford ............... .8 376.00
1 6-paasenger Ford ...............  275.00
1 2'passanger Ford .............  260.00
1 6-paasenger 1917 model Bpick 1000.00 
1 5-pnsaeager 1917 model Bulck 9#0.00 
1 (T-passenger 1917 mod.Hudson 1200.00 
1 4-pasaeng. Hudson Speedster 1600.00. 
1 7-pasaanger Hudson 6-40... 8.50.00
1 2 passenger Stutx Roadster. 850.00 
1 3-passenger 6-30 Chalmers Roadster, 
only been run 2800 raltee, wire wheels.
at ....................... . 1100.06

Be sura and sea these cars before 
y « l  buy^ _____ •

LLOYD WEAVER AUTOMOBILE CO. 
- Fhane 740. gfO S c ^  Ave.

‘ .
RBNT-^Wsge.

erty 3%’s sold at 99.58- to 99.70, first 
4’s at 94.76 to 94.80; second 4’s at 
94.54 to 94.70 and 4 %’s at 96.70 to 
96.84.

Jnaa 12—Two Nor-

THEATER TUNIGHT
with the final commencement nnJ 

l^duatlng exercises to be held at thu 
Wichita theater tbie evening, fifteuu 
students of the Academy of Mary lin- 
macutate will receive diplomas, and 
the graduating exercises begun about 
two weeks ago will be brought to a 
close. Rev. P. Boniface, O. H H.. alii 
deliver the address of the evening st 
the exercises tonight. Seats In the 
must desirable pait of the house will 
be reserved for the parents or guar
dians of the graduates 

A simple "wln-the-war’’ costume hss 
been adopted by this year's gradual- 
ting class and tl>e annual play J>y the 
senior class has been given up on ac
count of war coiiditious.

Tonight’s exercises follow the bigli 
■nasa service and the class dav exer
cises held on Tuesday, the alumnae 
meeting when thla year's graduates 
were rqoelved Into the organizatiuu, 
on Monday afternoon, and three re- 
ol|B» in expression given bv tbe grad- 

tea In expression under .Mrs. E, L.

u\ IM

THEN “I
enter the inechanleal 
t'amp Travis.

department at

•y AaeecUtad Fraea
WUH T llC  FRENCH AHMV IN 

Franca, Tuesday, June ii. — The 
heroic stand of a detachment of dls 
mounted cavalry on the right of Le 
Plumout will be remembered as one 
ut tbe most IV r̂oir episodes of the 
war. Surrounded Sunday mnrnlnr at 
four o’clock Jhey resIstiM 'until .Mon 
day noon against repeated auil iikmi 
ferocious enemy assaults Every two 
hours they aent back a wireles.t iiies. 
auge which always read: "M’e're hold
ing”

l-'inally when the hour of noon was 
atrlkiiiK on Monday uiio word came 
through: "Doomed."

Hlehard L. FUxgerald, son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. K. ntigerald, left Tues
day fur San Antonio where he will

CHILDREN’S TICKET HUNT
TO BE HELD THURSDAY

A rblldren’a ticket hunt, under the

steamship which picked them up at 
- ■ . rift In

their amall boats.
Eight tons of copper Ingutas part 

of the cargo of tbe Vindeggen. were 
taken aboard tbe U-boats before the 
steamship was sunk by means of 
bombs.

The vessel was stopped by tbe sub
marine on June 8 snif the crew was 
obliged to unload the copper into the 
ship's small boats and transfer It to 
tbe U.-boat. Tueo the email boats 
were taken In tow until the Henrik 
Lund waa sighted on June 10.

BACK ON THE OISE 
ALLIES LIKELY TO FALL

LONDON. Via OtUwa. June 12.— 
The advance of the Germans on the 
light bank of the River Oise, tele
graphs the Parte oorreapondent of 
Reuters Limited, is bound to tell on 
the other ban!;. The Entente trooiw 

'ol>ably will be obliged lo bring their 
ilHowe-pn the two knnka Into ttM.* 

he says. Is the only advantage

prol>al
wwltto
That,

tauvua. will be held In the Bellevue 
l*arK on Ninth street at 7:30 on Tliura- 
day evening, with a number of sea
son tickets to tbe chautauqua perform 
aaces bidden about the parlL Whi
ners will be admitted free to all per
formances. All children twelve year) 
C'ld and under are welcome at' the 
hunt, which will be under the di
rection of Misses Francis Hunter and 
Fattb Lingentelder, of Cincinnati, who 
will have charge of the children’.? 
part In the rhautaaqua throoghuiit 
the week. A festival play In which a 
number of children take part Is plan 
ned for the latter part af the Chau
tauqua and mothers are asked to bring 
or send tbe little folks to the hunt on 
Thursday evening that they may have 
a iNxrt In the fun.

PERSONALS
Mrs. T. 0. Brown of New York ar

rived thla morning to visit her mother, 
Mrs. E. Besaire.

Misses Gertrude, Thelma and Paul
ine Taylor left today for Elertra. 
where they will vlait for several 
weeks.

Miss Clara Bingham Bowdry of Ft. 
Worth Is the gue.it of Misses Lucille 
and Grace' Tancred

Miss Geneva Blermnn left today for 
a several days visit with friends at 
Oklahoma City.

DOSCH ELECmiC
70S 0th street Phone 220 i

Nature’e Best Remsdy

Wichita Mineral Water
B. W. STOUT, PROP.

1S00 Holliday SL Phons S3

Our Glasses 
Are Different
because they are 
Rfroufid to fit your 
eyes.

All our time is de
voted to making you 
see.

We d u p l i c a t e  
broken Lenses.

FONVILLE 
OPTICAL CO.

WB GRIND ALL OUR 
LENSES

621 Rth St. PboBB 2161

Phone 1191 Ths Old Stand—416 7th

L  COHCN— Novy Iron & Metal Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Hlfhest cash prices for Scrap Iron, Bottlea. Metal. Ropa, Boasi ’̂ 
Sacks, Rubber, Empty Wood Barrels and Junk of All KijMla

Carload lots a specialty—Don’t fail to call or wire before you sefl

Wichita Gleaning and Dye Works
BETTER SERVICE

Rhone 6 2 0

I

A. L. WALTERS DIES FROM.
INJURIES AT MARSHALL

By A««M-Ute<l Press
TEXARKANA. ARK., June IS.—AL 

fred L. Walters of Perris. Csllf., cook 
in the 169th aerial siipplv squadron, 
who was Itijnred In the recent wreck 
of a troop train near here, died this 
hftemoon as s result of hts liijurles.

Mrs. W. T. Ferguson left today for 
Colorado.

10 R easo n s W hy

f 6 r
’ Lnainr or phone 1187.
ssssasassSHSw?—

« t  1303 
36-3tp

„ We ssB you better goods for a great deal Jess money.
1— N̂o Rant to Pay. >

'2—No Clark Hirt to Pay.
3— No Delivery Cars to keep an.
4— No Delivery Men’s Salaries to pay.. ^ '
5— No Bookkeeping Salaries to pay.-w
6— No Loss on Accounts to be added to the price of Groceries.
7— We sell nothing but the best. .
8— We guarantee everything we sell.
9— Every article in our store marked in plain figures for com

parison. -
K ^ W e  are co-operating with our government by- eliminating 

every unnecessary expense, thereby enabling us .to. sell 
you 'first class groceries at very little more than whole
sale prices. - - - .

REMEMBER
We sell nothing but first class groceries, npt service or junk.
We do not Deliver. . '■
We Guafantee^everything we sell.
Our stock is solirrantred that we are able t(P wait on you prompt

ly and in very. little time.
Come down and look over our stock of quality groceries, and 

you will see where you can save from 20 to 30 per cent by trad
ing at our new store. * •' •

Gant Brothers Grocarjr .
807 10th Street Phone 2280

Chsrflina Outfits
^ AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES A ND  GARAGE EQUIPMENT

.^leetrle Hems Chisels Csrbeit-RenMver Bsttei
Toet.Boxes Auto BMp Shtilse - Oesr
Rumps Bedy Polish t FiMhIlohto Garsgs Jacks
Vulesnixsrs'' Chamois Btewout Pstchss Bs/ich Drills
PItsrs Sn^tes .. Bumpsra Visas
Bchsw Orivsrs Js^s .v Air Comprsssors OH Tsnks
HsmtTMrs aoMllahts ^ Elscgrie M e t^  Cshls
Pufwhss - .—and many other articles

\ .

• . .... D R ALER S-W R ITE  FOR PRICES - . i

W eotern Auto Supply Compmny
• Phone 219 - 71ft Indiana

r

Sell Us Your “Old Worn 
O u f Shoes and
T h u rsd a y , fr id a y  and S a iu rd a y , W e

Y o u  ^ f . O O i n C a s h
for one pair of your old shoes or slippers-rwhen ;^ u  purchase a pair of shoes 
dr slippers at $5.00 otdve^— * - j _

Or we will give you 50c in cash for ̂ your old shoes or slippers—when you 
buy a pair under $5.00. This will be the 3 biggest shoe days we have ever had.

This includes our entire stock o f Men’s, Women’s and Children’s shoes—
^  ‘ ‘D ig” out that old pair o f shoes and'-^^get a dollar” for them for we can use them—

The price on our shoes have not been altered in tl\e leak— for every pair is stamp
ed in plain figures— and we have only one price’ to everybody alike.

Remember its for 3 days only—'Thursday, Friday and Saturday that you cah'get 
a dollar for that old pair o f shoes— Don’t hesitate—^bring them to us we want ’em.

7th and Indiana 7th and Indiana
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§f AMo<l«i»<1 rr«»*.
NKW VOKK, June 12- Cllmptei In* 

to llie rnllroad rest sUUuiis for Amor- 
Ickn troops In France established by 
tke American Hcd ( ’roes and a re- 
lleutiuo of some of the happiness of 
tjis soldiers served In those stations 
are alven In letters •■ecelved here 
from the Ited CroKs ««ents In Franco.

"ties, this looks almost like home, 
Is the rommon espresslun of the trav
el wearied*soldiers as they settle down 
end relax In some pretty rest station 
-where they have obtained a hot show
er bath, and a good meal after hours 
of JourneyliiK In crowde<l trains. These 
alarms seem more like home to the 
Soldiers because they are waited ii^n 
by Amerl<‘an girls. Hero they often 
pause to write a letter home to mother
^  sweetheart as well as to enjoy milk,

■ diiiUtter, Jams, puddings and deserts 
“Just like thoso niotber used to make."

One of the most Interesting letters 
comes to tiH) Hod Cross from Mrs. 
belmoiit Tiffany, a New York so<-lal 
leader who has been unKagod In the 
•iganlsatlon of these railway rest sta- 

'tIODs, which la distinct from the Ited 
Cross work for civilian relief in 
Francs.

"I startl'd in a rest atatlun ot U—. 
which consists of an infirmary of ten 
hads, a cantei'ii recrewtiou room res 
taurant and splendid hot shower baths 
and lumiucaling plant," wrote Mrs. T if
fany. "The men hire were of tho 
Elgnsl t'orps, the Dell Telephone men. 
laying Amerh-an telephone wirea 
tlmough Fiance. They were a splen
did lot and. though they have duR 
post holes till their hacks were lame, 
they always come to play the pbino 
and slug and write tfielr letters in 
the evenings. "IP cauan they bellevo 
rightly Hiat a rest station roust -be 
humi like, cheerful dud rislful. the 
OoDStruetlon Departmeiit built charm
ing brick buildings with well plastered 
walls and ceilings and I was allowed 
to decorate and fnriiirb (hem as I 
ibought best.

"If the women .st home and the men 
roiild see how tin Ir boys apprm'late 
It all. how the- love the cleaiillnesi 
and the color and the gaioty, how "lad 
they are tor every •pietty’ thing you 
do tor them. It you could see their 
poor tired faces relax when they sef- 
tie down you would realise what this 
aide of It moans. War Is such a uglv 
thing, such a dirty, sonlld thing; at 
beet there are so many hateful

SCARCriY NEW POTATOES
CAUSES PRICE ADVANCE

A rise In the price of new .potatoes Qld pijiatacs, nuuitot about cleaned
Is included among a number of C h a n g -' bp.

T "a  V Ŝ <‘ l « "  n*HS?;uVTexa^ clfam
Tuesdt^Y. The (act that the old^ijoj | mg pp fast, shipments from Oklahoma 
tato crop la about used up and that and Mouth OaUrornU. 
the hew crop In Texas Is acaece anu I Onions, No. 1, white wax plentiful. 
Is being fast cleaned up. necesaltat- Cetdihge, Texas aloi’k scarce, will 
Ing sfiipmenta from Oklataoiua and' be getting aiipply from Uallforiila ior 
Southern California la cited ae the I next HO <uyi.
reason for Uie increase. In a state-1 Cantaloupoe. both California and 
ment as to the market conditiona tor|Toxaa. will be plentiful the last ot the 
the week, the WhdtUa produce ciNU-'wrek

G E M M A I i lM
K O E u m m
TO OT DEUVEOED

for Uielr main blow.* Tbo exponents Ition o( new switch tracks, 
of this theory point lo the (act that ! sidings, shop buildiitM> 
the (Termans sUll have a large num-• stations at terminals but
ber of (Vesb divlalone reedy te throw 
Into the gigaallc atrugele and that 
Austria a power is ailil unuaad.

The opinion Is advanced that It will 
not be long before tbS heavteat attack

Indnatiial 
I freight 

wHI rut ax

Ity AMorletMl Pi- is
l-AlNDON, June II.—Tuesday's (ler- 

man official statement would seem thu

liany states that both California and 
Texas cantaloupes, will be plentiful 
here by tlie last of the waek. Plenty 
of (leaches and plums are also ex
pected here. The atalemeut from the 
produce company follows:

Wheleeale.

Tomatoes, Texas, will receive our 
first car this week.

Uulk beets, Mauaah, carrots, riicun- 
bers. Block plentiful.

ilcrriea. scarce; p'-aches and plums 
will be pleiitifuy thu last <K lbs week.

Cash end

Interpretation thrj the Oerman high iFranoe, June 11.—The • British

Retell.
2.111 ...............
1.12 . . .  ..............
1|7 ...............
.UC to .06 Vi ..
.08 ...............
.U81H ........
.8 >4 to .10 
.09% to .10

1 00 ...............
2.50 ...............

.075 to .08 .,
.03 Vi ...........
I 45

t'ornmeal 50 lb. bests 
Curnmeal 25 lb. basis 
Cornmaal 10 lb. basis 
Corn Flour, per lb. .,. 
Kaffir Flour

..lEugar In bulk per lb. 

.. Rice, Blue Koee

2 65 ..
14U ..
.00 .
.08 to 
.09 to

.10 .........
l.ir, to 1.35 
.11% to .13

08 Vi 
10 ..

nice. Kaiiry Jap 
I Potatoes, cbuicA old crop
|l‘oiatoes. New ...............
iliread, 1 lb. loaf—........ .
ItNiiunB .................. .; .........'......... - 04 to
Cream meal. 35 lb. sks. and lb. basts 1.75

.03 Vi to .03%.

.10
06

1.70 to $1.75 ....Urits, 25 lb. and lb. basis

33Vi.

.40

un-
acritslomed tljlngs our men here have 

St M'ast we ran give “t ^ i
colu

to do that at
warmth and rleanllness and 
wherever we ran.

A Hot Bath and Good Caia.
"Plrturo to yourself fifty, dirty, tired 

men falling out of a cattle train where 
they have lieen cooped up two or 
three deya with e detachment of mules 
e a w f and sleeping with Uiem. They 
have a -couple of huura to wait, so 
they take a hot shower with plenty 
of soap and towels given (o them anil 
then have a good meal, waited niion 
by •nch cheerful, kindly American
R lrls, play the piano a bit, write a 

4ter home and go. Those people who 
have given us the money to do this 
with would be so very glad, so very 
giatsfni If they only could see.

"AlxHit the' letter writing, by the 
why, ihe lieutenant of the Rlgnsl 
rorpt came to me and said. "Mrs. Tif
fany. I have a grudge against you. I 
have to censor all our mall add Ihe 
men's letters home have more than 
trebled since you opened the recrea
tion room." I believe If I do nothing

.22%
.32Vi to 

•38 lo
.46 Vi ...........
.46 to .48 ___
.25% to 26% 
.87.5 to .285 ..
.29 lo 31 ___

195 to 2 00 ...  
2 75 to 2 85 ...
.23% .............
26% .............
.14 to 1 5___
.10 to .11 . ..

.15 to 16 ___
11 ...............

3 .35...............

latrd_BUbstltuloa, per lb ...............|-27<4 to *8%.
{llama, fancy whole per lb, Ace. sixe, .35 to .38......
iHama, standard, per lb................. |.34 to .37 ...
,llaoun, breakfast, standard ........ -.42 to 4-v ...
iHucun, broakfasi, nancy (4's-10'h). . ,52 to .60 . ..
Butter, creamery, per lb. ........... .51 to .5.5 ...
Oleomargarine, per lb. atsndard.. -28 to .31 ... 
Uleoroargarine, medium, pt>r lb.... {.315 to .33 ... 
Oleomargarine, Fancy, per lb. .; ..{.36 to 40 ...
Dos Ealmon, tall pink, lb. cana, can 32 .............
Dos Salmon, tall red. lb. cawk £tUI. -3<̂ .............
Peanut Dll bulk per Ib. (Iiruui) . . i .27% ........
Cheese, Daisy American, Ib. <2'> to .40

command oonslders that the ob^-is 
of Its iaUat oftensive already buve 
been attained uud that now the 
French are making successful counter 
attacks, the thrust will not be pursued 
further. The great quegtlun lo mili
tary crlUoa here is whether Uenoral 
Von loidendorfr'a plana yet are fully

yet aeeu will bo launched by tbo Qer- 
roans and prubablv against the Britlaii 
front with the object of again attempt
ing to divide the Allied forces 
reach the channel port*.

and

BRITISH AIR SERVICE ’
IS IMPROVING STEADILY

By AMMH'tated I’naa 
WITH TUB 1HUTI8H ARMY

improving steadily 
In recent days. This has Men duu
uervlce has been

perhaps to un increase '.n men and 
equipment One (amuiii British adr 
man recently destroyed three Uer- 

'man machim's within a few hours.
There have been more airplanes fly

ing ovar British territory lately than 
in any other similar period, but

Seans, Csllfumla, small wbita 
Peas, rslifornia, blacheyed ..
Beans, lima ..........................
'leans, pink .........................
Itye Flour, 48 Ib. 8k..............

.20

.13 to .14 ;.
.18% to .30 

.13 to .14 .. 
8.70 ...........

view held by many mllltury expeira 
that the Rreat stroke of the central 
powers on tke western (rout la still 
to come. .

The theory advanced by tlieae crit
ics la that the big offensive of March 
21 and May 27 both developed auc- 
cessea tar aurpusslng the anticipation 
of the liernian command and were 
developed much further than ordinur- 
lly Intended and that the smaller of
fensives of Ajtril 9 on the Ypres (runt 
and the present thrust on the .Noynn- 
Montdidlar front were engaged In as 
dlvaraloiM to keep the Franco-lli'Uluh 
forces engaged sad to prevent them 
from making counter offensives while 
the (iermaps were restoring ami con
solidating their lines, repairing the 
confusion and disorder prmlin-ed

iteports from British fliers who hc.ve 
been sAnt out to assist ihii French 
along the Moiitdldter-Noyon secta.* 
show that tbeae aviators have been 
readering invaluable service.

There is un Increasing number of 
tieruian aviators being captured uu- 
hurit,along this front.
. The Americans attached to the Brit

ish air force are doing excellent wur)c.

RAILWAY ADMINISTRATION'S
POLICIES REVEALED

lljr A ««K la le il l*re»s -oi
WASfllNHTON, June 12.“ ln an

nouncing today classifitHl Items of tbo 
..., $946,2'J;!.(«)0 railway capital exiwndl 
liy tirre budgets fur this,year, the milniad

the unaipeeted depth of their ad-| administration dlKclosed that'H will 
vances and gompleting preparations pursue a liberal policy In the coiistruc-

elsa In France 1 shall be glad of that, 
you see, 1 know whut It means when 
I see toy iMiy's writing.

"The whole rest station when Rim- 
Ishad it extremely efflelent and most 
ullraetive. TUa Infirmary Is so freth 
and elenn with its white enamel paint 
and muslin curtalua. the other room-i 
are at gay ami bright and full of color 
at (wint and curtains and plants and 
flowers can make them. There are 
such good beds and mattresses In the 
dormitory, aut h warm fires on cold 
diiys, such qiiantitiea of electric lights 
and tablet for writing with unlimited 
stntiunery, games, playln" cards and 
news|iap«-rs and magaxines of all 
kinds.

In the Cantsan Propsr.
"In the canteen proper the girts in 

their blue and white uniforms look 
to nice and the food It so good. Yo'i 
can't think what it means to them, 
when they have money they pay a 
nominal price, simply to keep them 

■ Ily—rout of raischiaf reall
huge cup of coffee or cocoa and 

ending prtc'tcea (or everything

^ 5
INI

V ,

6  B e ll -a n s  Hot water 
Sure Relief

R ELL-A N S
■a#rO R  IND IG ESTIO N

correaponi 
else.

"I have arranged for an unlimited 
supidy of, the best fresh milk, butter, 
jama, syi'ui>s and puddings and des
serts and I must say they are more 
than popular. One big (air boy at 
drank four ups of milk one after Ihe 
ntoer, and I may tell you that three 
of our cups make a quart, and when 
he was finished ke said. “ I wish mama 
could have seen me do that," and 1 
'Wished she could too.

"The shower baths are as popular 
as the canteen or the recreation room 
and there are always men in the dor
mitory and III hoya In the Infirmary. 
Up to now it has seen a boy coming 
down with mumps, or pneumonia or 
grippe, but never any wounded are 
coming hack."

ton, Ky.. who recently purchased the 
property. -

It comprises 10,000 acres. A -eon 
tract haa bean awarded (or Ibe cuu- 
struclien of a dam along one edge of 
the properly In order lo re-establlwh 
a cypreaa sv^mp drained some years 
ago. When the wbI<t  acrumulstes It 
is proposed to establish an Immenac
heronry In order that the muay apecles 
of herons in I.a>ulBlana. especially Ihe

JEFFERSON ISLAND TO BECOME 
W ILp FOWL SANCTUARY

By Aaenclated Plwee 
LEANB.NKW ORLEANS. June 12—Jeffer- 

sow Island, former home of Joseph Jef
ferson In Iberia parish. Southern 
Louisiana, and named by him "Boh 
Arrea" after the character In “The 
Itivals,’* made famous on the stage by 
Ihe actor. Is ter be developed Into ,1 
suncthary (or wild fowl hy Ijiwrenee 
Jones and J. Lyle Bayllas, of l,exlng-

> 4

L I T  ITS B R IG H T E N  A N D  F R E S H E N  YO U R  
...S P R IN G  C LO TH E S  >

You can conaervip in your expenditures if ygu will let us 
dry-clean your hut spring's suit.

' Phone
404

D E  L U X E  D S Y  C L C A N S H S  0 | 4

Scon
^W « Cleaa E very th ia f*

A. J.'VIETS. Prop.

egret, may build neats and raise tbet,- 
yoiing over weter. as *.a their habit.

In addition. Ihe new owners of "Hob 
Acres" have petitioned the Louisiana 
('onaervation ('omnusaion To set aside 
laikb Pclgni'u. adjoining tke properly, 
as a wild waterfowl rcfiige. The lak' I 
Is a noted retort (or itacks during the 
winter monlba and they (lock tbeip! 
by tbo hundreds of thuusMda.

•Mure than one third of the land em
bracing laike IMegneu la Included in 
"Bob Acres " and owners of other prop
erty adjoining have signified their de 
sire to prohibit the shooting of wild
fowl on the body of .water. Under 
nalhorily granted by the state, tho 
Uonaervattug Uonimlaalon will (>ro- 
hlhlt ahootlpg when a petition signed 
by all adjoining propwty owners la 
reoelvml and establUn It as Ihe first 
of a serloi of Interior refugee planned 
during the comlnB year.

Will be 
I>r. J. 8.

I open Saturday afternoons. 
Nelson. IVentiat. 26-l(c

Your Income 
Tax

' Your INCOME and EXCESS PROFITS 
TA X  must be received by the IN TE R N A L  
REVENUE COLLECTOR, Austin Texas, on 
or before June 15.

We are prepared to act as your AGENT. 
Prompt remittance will be made without 
charge.

First National Bank of Wichita Falls.
.Coital, Surplus and Undivided 

pj.(jfits, $625,000. -

penjltaref fog g «p  iJMaeqBOT deFots,
office buildings aBd other UnterprlM-i 
not contributing Immediately to 
demands.**

war

The AdaiOa VteUn School fdr those 
who want the best. 1244 Broad. 
Phone 2124. 26 6tc

21 ENEMY PLANCB 0 « B T I » V « l
ON THE rrAUIAM FHOMT

By Associated rrsis .  ' ' '  "
LONDON, June 12.—Twenty eoa •»- 

emv alrptanee have been dMUiw^^ om 
the ItaJtan front by the B rm * air 
forces operating there, aMoMpiB to 
today's war omae atgtetnapt f#poK- 
Ing British operations in thl« 0rm.

kJ

CaretessZo^f-
3J!/ine}bar3(;oea With

■HOIt
L^un to be neat and ttartfty. 

fivea the quick dressy thine and mî kei  yoir 
.ahoee wear longer. Aak your mother to joo a

'' SmioiA Home Set
Hm itnoiM brUtlB dsobtr
Bad lamb’s wool poUshor 
miko Bhoe Bhlnlog Btsy

Aak Nearest Store
B LA C K -TA N -W M ITa  -  W

............

81

WATCH 
is h m ; I 
foreted U 
them. W 
Bprey Co
KATZ F 
Kverton i 
S:30 p. n

MISCl
w a n iB
Bad omBi

If* \

BIDS WANTED
• A ■(

a. A  Bd
c«um ear 
tlM .
WANTKI
or write .

WANTBl 
mlture gn 
furnltwM

PLUMBIl
ABdarae^
dlBBa.

WANTEI
Office.

TREES-; 
plenty, i 
best Irle i

WANTET 
amount t 
not call 
today, 6
WANTBl 
Must be.i

On the sale of scrap lumber 
and empty barrels at G ill 
Field.

L A  P E R  LTH E lA TISFIES-

Gilsonite Construction Co.

SFAtilSH PEA-NUTS
Grow when everything dried up. A  Buro cToppor for s 

drouthy Section. We have a good supply on hsnd.
StqcS-Beetit, Felerita, Cane Seed, Mik) Maize, Kaffir Corn, 

Velvet Beaim, Whipporwill Peas, Black-eyed Paaa, Sudan Grais, 
Alafidfa S ^ ,  Soja Beans, Etc.

' '  WE HANDLE TESTED SEEDS *

'MARICLE COAL & FEED COMPANY
n w M ’w  - . n t  T a ts  St

MR. Oil MM
L#t Us Figure With You On Yoar Storago Taalcs 

lATE TItE LARGEST TAftK FACTORY INWE OPHR>
THE SOUTh  and can take care of your requiroBMnta 
promptly-from the smallest to the largest tank, either in 
corrugated, galvanized, plain, or heavy black iron. Get 
in touch with our agents when in the market. They keep 
a complete line of tanks in- atock, ready for. prompt de
livery.

Buy the Tank That Is Guaranteed
TEXAS HT>W . *  SUPPLY CO. MAXWELL-DAVtS H D W . CO. 

Eleetra, Texas Burkbnmett, Tex.
WYATT METAL. ABOILER WORKS, Dallas ,Tex.

. t 1 1 -.M"

/

An d  bavedi case of delicioos, q$arldlag, snappy La 
<PerIa tent home. Put a few hotHns to the im bon, g 
. _ when you hevw eompeny or wImk you eat yeur 

lunch or dumer aerve il-Tken you wfll know why it is
M lled’TH E  DRINK THAT SATISFIES.” , j*
U  P irh  Wh»laio—  h laviggrBSig ya$ H e it ' -
boat Ihd Ueod.

Ii g iw elia. the iIMm «M i Hip aW Hwa dsUdMB rUvw Iha4 raaalMa 
tk* apol imd b aiwi ak ohalia. ^ ,

T r y  R  T o d a y —  -

UPCRU
*22Si*i

AU  G tAa, SaAr fitmiUmiiu, Clmht end , 
A n u y  Emlmnt** kmm it. '

NAVI ONC SENT HOME. '

SMlkm Moem wiNS Abin . 
Im  a niiiio To m . I

McAFEB A WITHBRSFOON, Local DeMera, Phone SS6

light Six Buick for Saio
1917 Model

My 1917 model D 45 five-passenger 

Buick for W e at a bargain: This car hais 

had exceptionally good care, and is now 

in first class condition This is a Bargain 

for someone. *

Price $900
RheaHoward-Phonell78or 167

ATTORNgVa

BOHKBT b. atrr
At«ra .v-«*-La» —

Prompt altMi'b>B lo all civl baitsMe. 
Notary la aVrir.-. Offl.: Bear KIrat 

Natliina Bank.
OAMINdVON. MONVqOMMir •  . 

•a iT A IN
Lawrwra

Room IM  rirat National Bank Building

W. F. Wreka Harry C. Waoka
WBRKM m WBRKa 

V A tt« ra .,a -a t-L « w  ^
n s  Find Nalloua Bank Balldlag

d. M. SLANBRNaUIP

riv ll an i^ rfn ilu l Law _  
Omoa Pkuaa 1837. SOT K. A  K. B^dg.

-d. H.eaiM  - 
Attonwy-oa-Law 

N otary PnM b. - 
Boam  t i l  K. A K  B nllillag. PboiM IK S

• V. F. RrNTBh 
A ft.n i.y -M 'L a w

Salta 364<a^ I'lrrt Nat'l. Hank BalMlag
an

BALFU P. M ATM

Offtra: Room 316 Flrat National BniUlaa 
Phaaa Tit

IB. W. Nlahotaea
NiciSoLaON A FBLd b b '

___ .. AMar«ara-a»-Imw
OlWfvai no F l^  National Bank BalMlag
J. M. Bnnn.r T. B. Orreawood

UONMBB A nRRRNWOOU 
AMaraar.-al-Law 

„  . Pbaaa UT *
yard BnMlng .  . WIckHa FaUa

BBOOV A ANOOT 
Lawyora 

Officn In Fribn-g BnUdlag

leka C.-2Cay w . Akin
BAV A  A in i  

AH emey eHil • l4i«r
Offtre: 4M Flret IfAttomal Baftk Rr IMIm

w. u m Imbv Bim
A ltarw ay-ot-Law  

Boom i  And b.-'ovar Natloaal Baak Of '  
Uoaunarca -*

Itcrnard Martin B. O. 0 *Naol
■AKTIN  A O’MBAL 

Atl*rB.r.-at-4mar
Offlre Boom 9Ud K. A K. BalMlag -

W. B. ntax.rald 0 . F. WaWM
y-ITMiRBALO A WBgdSOM

__ Alt.ra.»a-aa-Imw
O m «:  .VM-lue KIrat N a t 'r ^ a k

Xfhuoe 117—Notary In Offlca

MARTIN, BVLMNUTON, BeONB A 
-  ROMFIIRaV

Boomat Bii—It  la-ia. k . a  k  3taiidi»g.

rUCTCRBB g. dOMBg
AllarBay-at-Law *~ . '**'*'< 

Aafortatad wltb i'arrigaa. Mpntgomavy A 
Britain. g;w klrat Nalapal Baak BSa.

WIrhIta l^ a , TeaaaPbonr No. 7 —

W. B. C'bannrey Joba Daaaa^aaa
CHALNVBV A nAVBMgOlIW

2U K. A K: BolWBag!*'* Pbaoa «* ».
______ Prartlre la alt tka Caartii —

^■^VHioiANa AND -.aPBOeewg.

DB. JfD tlR  R. K. RICRAlUiaeM' 
L*»«;aad O radaala  TMavlaavy

and d.puty _ iBlrratat# Inapaalai and
1SS|

.Ml. iBri*raiata laanaatai
brartlra. IltaldoBea jAnoA ll 

» OWlfa phi.aa 83. .Offb-a' OVOkto

DRMTnes,
DR. W. 0 . ratdMUl 

DaoUad
90(1 Norrntb Strant <

A R C R IV C U f AND C ITIL UrfOIWRERS

SANOL'INRT, NTAATg A FATU . . . .  
_  Archltaata -

.607 K. A ti. Uilg. WlcMU Falla Tat.

I 6BRLL A MRTCAI.|rB 
Civil Raalaaara aad

Boom 4 and S over Natt>m 
Commaira. ufflra Ph?na f i t l

Ik  a f .

ODARANTRR AIMTBACT AND T IT L S  
CeMPANT

^V. F . T araaa . M aaaaaa
70S Sovantb Nl. oBaa -*■—- Ml

C'oaHbaaaa P b a M fS l^ ^
coon

etaU Raalwaap
Dffloa Phone M S Ran Phawa ivM

Baam MM Kaaag aad KaU BalMlag ^

PIANO \ 
rompllahi 
uaa. Cal
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Wanted To Biiy Second-Hand Furniture and Stoves!
Stmr Furniture Go. Phone 1011

8PECUL NOnCBS

to hen:
tnea; 
iMVte ere gei

WATCH Toor 
' ' i; If the

• •
Ul IL

PbonB 1M7 » r  tfU .

lorateA then to flomethtoc' feeAtag 
them. We eea kUl ItTw ich iU  Ti

fe e « ii

worm
Tor-

BprAp Qo.
re« 

• Ue

KATZ PVhNO -RBJCITALr—Herrteon- 
Keerton Hell, WednetMtoy, June 12th. 
1:80 p. m. Admtoetoe free. 2t-St

MISCBLLANEOUa WANTS
N n !D —Te btur eeat
eMe at uilth.

Wa : It oM doth tog
Phone U l.

Mieto
R. A. BAIUBY Aatomotor power re- 
c«um eerpet end rug ctoenlng. Phone
m r _________ _________________ iMj^ac

WANTED—Btocksmtth et once. Phono 
or write J. Lk Block, Cherlle, Tex.

e  lAle

WANTED to Bar—Second hend (ur- 
altnn gad etoree.—Gee Store end
WurnUm Co. 815 Ohio. Phone 1M3 
_____________' ___________________ 1-tlo

PLUMBINO—Quickest ret npelr shop. 
Anderson Plumbing Co.. 8101-1 In
dtone. Phone 2688 or IStV. 8-tfc

WANTED—Cleen cotton ngs. 
OOlce.

Timps
25-3tp

TflEEB-jTes. trees end beg wotmi In 
plenty. Bertie, the tree men to your 
best trlend. Phone him, 8N. 28 6tp
WANTED—Are you getting psld the 
emount thet.j|aur..ehl|ltr' dentends? I( 
net cell #  |lrst NBtl 
todey, 6

FOR RENT~B«^ Room
NICE ROOMS et the AmerteaR Hotel. 

_ _______________  84te
ro R  RENT—NIm  com hed TOOBi c l ^  
In, <03 Scott, k>h«M 13il. 11-tte
FOR RENT-Bedroom to gentlemen 
or couple, without chlldr^'L 804 Aus
tin. Phone 14S<. . '  IT-ttc

N|CE1>Y furnlilMt /rnat bed room, 
beth end elecWM nn. TOO Lemer. 
Phone 6U. ■ - 26 Uc

'—o' ^  .enm* '̂ 
g; refireime.

POR RENT 
housekeeping

or Itobt 
Phone 224.

26-Stp
FX)R RENT-2 connecUng ilkth M -  
roonis with beth end ten, gentlemen 
prelerred. 908 Austin. Phone 8788..

2<-ttp
POR RENT—Cool south rooms furn
ished. 1106 18th St Phone 1298.

2<<tp
POR RENT—Two nice 
gersge. Phone 88 or

HELP WANTED^Male
WANTED—Girl to leurn to sew. Ap 
ply Prenk Uriftis, 8M Ind. eve. Steedy 
Jirt. 84-3111
HEU» WANTED — Three leborers 
wented tomorrow. Phone 1880. 2<-ltc
WANTED—Hnnest, energetic man to 
tehe charge o f pint form. Must be
willing worhsr. 
Compeny.

Apply Peoples Ice 
24-tfc

WAhTTED—Reliable salesmsn to sell 
a first cless reliable oil'lot end stock
firopositlon combined. With holdings 
n Renger and Blectre oil fields; gooj 

position for either men or women. Cr 
R. OOs, 817 7th street St. James Ho
tel. 24-2«tp

WANTED—Night clerk 
Hotel.

St Westlan I 
26-4tr

USED AUTOS FOR SALE

I bed rooms and 
______________  61|. 26-7tp

HOUSEKE^ING ROOMS

POR
1841.

sale :—Chalmers six. Phone 
264 f 5

E'OR SALE—6 paBsenger Pord. Phone
1056. 26-trc

. — — |FOR SALK—6 passenger Mitchell In
POR RENT—8 furnished housekeep-1 good condition, self starter, quick aale 
Ing rooma with hath. Cloae to. 1009 i for $400.00. Phone 278. 24-3tn
8th S t  Phone 1721.____________26-3tp i

lE'OR SALE Urand new 1918 6
FOR RENT—8 fumiahed houiekeep-, ger Dodge car equipped with cord

assen-
ing rooms. 1408 Brand.

POR RENT—FUrnIshsd light house
keeping rooms, i l l  I 8th s t Phone 
216. 84-31C

_________ ______________________ ___ _
Phone 244. ratings, extra tiro and bumper, st 

20-tfo bargain. Culumbla Auto States Co, 
809 Ohio. , 24-2tc

*■

m S F O S M l

-----------— l-l

trunk.
26-tfe

WANTEl 
Most be s'
PIANO WANTED immediately by sc- 
rompllshed msnlst, lor one iponth'e 
use. Call Times.

24-3tp fD R  RE:nT —P umlsned housekeeping 
^ rooms at 1218 Indiana. Phone 1622.

18-tfc a.

26-3tp

FQS SALE—MisraUanuouB
FOR SALE—Safe end caah 
Phone432.

r»

register.
21-12tp

Garden. 
24-8 to

POR SALE—Oil well equipment. Cull 
1862. 24-3tp

POR SALE — The 
Phonu 8018.

Lunch

POR SALE—Kfallett A Davie piano at 
bargain. 1614 10th sL Phone 297.

21-etc

'

FOR bale :—Acme Truck, all slses. 
Overland Sales Co. Elcott and 8th its. 
Phone 1618. CaU for Allison. 24-6tc

'EVANOEUST BROWN In his sermcn 
to mothers, stated he purrhased The 
Rook of Knowledge for his children 
and It be could not reptoce It, he 
would not take $1,000 for the set. 
K yon rare to examine this wonder
ful book, eddress Box 826, Wichita 

. Palto, Tex. 20-12tc

OAKIJtND SIX roadster for sale. Very 
reasonable price. Phone 2818. 4-tfo
TOR SALB^A 191?
In good condition.
703 10th st.

I  pasaeng^ Ford 
Cheap. Call at 

13-tfc
Tor  RENT — Two large furniahel 
housekeeping rooms. 807 Travis. 
Phone 781. 24-::t,-i

WANTED—2 or 2 unfurnished house
keeping rooms. Phone 388. 24-31 p

:POH RENT—Two light housekeeping 
rooms, close In. 903 Travis, Phone 
186. 26-tfj)

NEW DODGE touring car for sale, 
6100 less than dealers price, perfert 
condition. Phone or write W. E. 
Priddy. Vernon, Texas. 26-4tp

CARS FOR SALE, trade or hire, 
terms storage end repeir work. Lam
bert Thornton 717 Seventh street. 
Phone 633. Call or eome In. 13-26tp

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
I TIRES! TIKES! TIRE:S! New tires, 
bargain pricea, all slses. Cut rate tire 
shop, 616 6th st. Phone 2486. 13-lOtp

TOR RENT—Nice thre room apart
ment with bath. Strictly modem for- ' FOR SALE—Pbrd roadsters and Ponl 
nlture for sale. Must be taken In next cll field trucks $275 00. Other fivo
few days. — Bland and Henderson 
Apartment 612V4 Scott Apartment 
8, or call 1178. 14-tle

TOR RKNT--8 rooms unfurnished 
apertment to couple without children. 
Strirlly modem, garage included. De- 
sirable location. iTione 641. 34-3tc

unW r n is h e d  rooms .

! WANTED—To sell store building 20x 
I 40 feet on Tenth street, st a bargain. 
’ Addrdaa. P. O. Box 618, or call 1422 
I Saturday afternoon 3 o'clock. lU-Stc

TWELVE HUNDRED fifty dollars 
buys first class pool room, good lo
cation, paying two hundred fifty per 
month, net Owner dmft age. C. R 
Wooten, Oelneavllle. Texas. 26-2tp

FOR SALB-^On account of poor 
health I am forced- to sell the wet 
i S S , - .  bustxesc^la this city. I

twenty-five thousend
am

dollar
f  business per yeer and tor tbe amount 

inveeted you can’t equal It.
I X Y. Times offiee.

Address
24-ttc

FDR RBNT»Offices and Storaa
FOR RENT—Nice large office rooms 
In IHnes Bldg. Will fhc np to suit oc
cupants. Phone 496 or 373. 25-ttd

POR RENT—Nice brick store build
ing in RIsnd-Henderson hulldlng. L35 
per month formerly. 88-ttc

LIVESTOCK
POR s a le :—Registered Du roc Jersey 
pigs, male and female, 3 months old. 
Priee rensonnble. W. A. Bandy.

28-«tc
STRAYED OR STOI.EN—One black 
Shetland pony, about 4 feet, 6 Inches 
high. Return to Ta«ss C»,wsrelu>nde. 

ignt and reeelve rewsm.Burkbutol and reeelve rawer
M4tc

■ TOR SAIkB- 
ior sIII tinde 
IN I

-Freeh Jersey milch cow, 
dee tot eew to kilL Iltone 

- -  2<-3tc

Issi

teg. »  ,

8TRAY15D, from Beach paeftm south 
of BurWiiirnett one black horse, on" 
h ro i^  %to a a  gB. due irIaMc fUly eeH. 
M a iC k S iB cf on left ahnoldir 
with scar on left hind leg. Llbersl 
rearnrd tor Jbelr return. C. A. Rankin, 
Burkbnmott. 28-Uc

WANTED—To buy g ^  milch cow. 
' Phone 1054. ______________  26-tlc

______FINANCIAL
SERVE TOUR own Intereat; Farm, 
ranch and city loans made tor five, 
seven-and ten years at the lowest 
lirevsiling rates, no red tape, prompt 
service. Roy |L Nanny. Phone 6.35. 
l>Viberg B|dg. '• , 26-2tp

~  L 0 6 T ^ iy D > O ^
I.OS1*—bn street her Saturday hunch 
or kefs on belt-ring. Return to <28 

or phone 93<. 
24-3tp

Ohio sva.. tor reward. .. ___
WIefcIta Tire Construotion Ca

LOST—Brtndto hall dog, answers to 
name of Dan. Resrard. Phone 2188.

16 8tp

TOUND—4>ne jfood casing on riln. 
Oivner can have same by pxylnk for 
ad. Phone 2<09. 90< 7t(̂  st.' , 26-3tc

f 6r  TRAD* Ob i^Agfe
TOR TRAD®—TTiree room house and 
lot oh Pufjt street.. J800 block for a 
good lot, ’ close ill or cheap?.- lot 'rtrifr' ~ 
car line. Adames, P. O. Box 618, or 
cell 1418, ahnr Setuniay st 8 o'clock

t< 3to -ia« -

Vt.

La

▼ ,

E^R TRADE—4 Inch piping to trade 
ior five passeugee car. O.-A.. car# 
Timet.' 28-<tp

TH

Ponder
- THE SECONDHAND  

'  M AN
Buy, sell, rel>air and up* 

noiB V01 in|f %
L :  Phvhvad.

POR REINT—8 modem anfuralihed 
rooma with garage, close In. Phono 
977 tt-Stc

lisssenger
chine Co.

cars 8250.00. Clark Ma
2<-6tp

Abmh'M ciI I'rnM Mall (Wrivauiiti<lpat.
RBIilND UK1TI8M I.INEIH IN 

ETance, May 11.—Regimental sports 
am ftMitered !n tbe British army in 
war times to Introdace comimtltl.ve 
spirit Into the military -routlno an.t 
Inspire the men to do their very best 
In times of severw stress.

"It sUMtalne a soldtor to know that 
be is serving his coantrv, but It ' Is 
more immedlsiely exhilaraiiog to 
Know that he Is doing as well or be'- 
ter than bit neighbor,” says one of 
tlie army manuals, "and It Is oral 
more Insplrlllnx tor him to know that 
nis company can equal or perhaps 
beat some rival company In the varl- 
oua vital enteiprtses of the training 
camp."

‘The more a man feels that he is 
working, not for himself, but for his 
side, the br'ttcr soldier he will be.' 
sold an officer in commiuul of a regi
mental training camp. "He utay for
get about his company when he gets 
into tbe firing line, but he will re- 
member, perhaps at tbe critical mo- 
Dient, that he belongs to the best reg
iment. or the best divlstun In the 
Army, the regiment which never re
treats.”

As the correspondent came out on 
the parade ground, be found a number 
of soldiers In a corner of the squar: 
engaged Ih "tilting the bucket." Thia 
is merely the light relief nf the after
noon. The mounted man tries to aim 
the pole which he carries ho tliat it 
goea through a certalii holn in a cer
tain piece of wood; the hoi>e of the 
spectators is that he will mUs It and

receive the contents of a bucket of 
water on his head.

In aaother-ser'lluii of tks a<)uare 
there -was a bomb-ihtowing roinp«-tl- 
tlon, with toe chief bombing officer 
as Judge. The men were throwing 
cluy-boutha. which explode most reni 
istically when they fall. They have 
to throw the hoiiihs over a canvas 
barricade and land them In a perilcu- 
lur square marked out on tho ground.

Another paHiiin# la tbe alarm race. 
EVur men are lying on the' groufnl 
when a whistle blows. Thev Jump ui> 
hastily, get on iHtuts, puttees, pack 
the full e<|ulpmcnt and then fall 
in at n certain mark The tirat man 
on the mark, if properly dressed, wins 
the prise.

Other evonts are rapid loading and 
bayonet charging. The men go In for 
these by compasiies. four men to i 
company and the company with Ih " 
best collective time wins, Tho bny- 
onet race takes place over the bny- 
onet-fightlne course. In full pack und 
equipment. There are Germans to be 
run through at every obstacle.

The entrenching race Is Interesting. 
Elwch squad of four men has Us Utile 
allotment of earth. Armed only with 
an entrenching tool, they are allowed 
llfteen minutes to dig tnemselves iu. 
Kvents of this sort Introduce a holl 
day atmosphere luto • m ordinary 
workaday life nf the soldier In train
ing. Interest Is Just as keen. In the 
singing comi>etUiun. whep a nervous 
squad of ten men marches into the 
ring and gives, after one or two fulHc 
starts, the results of. a week's labore<| 
practice. The first squad, represent
ing Comiwnv ".4." Is content with 
"I.a>ve's Old Sweet Song” Company 
"U" comes In with linked arms, and 
breaks In to the liiicHt vaudeville tune 
Company " C  has been prsctlcliig the 
same sonr a* "A " and Is not well re
ceived Then comes t'uimiany "D. 
with a tegular cantata. 'The Judges 
awajvl the prize gmid cheers from thn 
assembled soldiers.

Politiral AnnouiucDieBta
For Dlstrlel Allorncy:

P I .K T t’H F .Il S  J t lN K S

For Dll trict Clerk:
A. P  K K i m

For County 'Tax Collector: 
J I' JACKSON 
M L. TITTI.K 
K S \VliriKI..\W

PoF Countv Tsx Ahsesaor: 
T. E U.UiSDAl.K

For County Clerk: 
KKlM H kl

WILL T
LY 
HARRIS

FOR SALE-—CHy Propertj
FLORAL HEiGlITS. new 6 room 
house on large sixe lot, wilt sell thh 
tor less than the original cost of the 
house, see this for -82750. Roy R. _  
Nanny, phone 635. 26-3tp I —

D R  J. D. PROCTOR
PAINLESS DENTIST

Phones: Office 1415; Residence 
249; Office over Morris Drug 

Store. 802Vi IndiAna Ave.

FOR sale :—A 4 room home on Polk 
street. In 1800 block, garage,. storm 
cellar, chicken houaeK, fruit trees. 
Price $1650.00. Small payment, bal
ance monthly. Might cunsider car in 
trade. Jemea T. Cumley, phone 2040, 
room 207. Firat Net. Bank. 25-9tc

WHY pay rent, when you can buy a 
nice, modem, up-to-date 4 mom cot
tage on a corner lot, one block from 
car line, for $2100 with a small rash 
payment, the balance monthly.—O. E'. 
Marclunau, 783.Indiana avenue Phono

S3-tfc

modem, built In china
.6 rooms, 

closet, sooth

FOR RENT—Three nice unfumUbed 
rooma In nice, modem 4 room houae, 
couple without children preferred. 
Phone 8317. 25-3tc

~  RESIDEN*cSirF^R^ntT
TOR RR.NT—Four room boune an-J 
about two acree of land near city lim
its. Oood place for ehichens and cow. 
See J. M. Blankenehlp, Room 4. Warl 
building. 26-2tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One el 
Goraera to city—net i 
Phene <4 o r ^

FOR SAIJC—7 passenger Mitchell car 
niuat sell this week, bought less than 
a year, Just used for family use; coat,
81740, will take 8750 rash. 26-3tp 28̂ 1-

EX)H SALK-Overland "Ninety". 1918
model; a genuine bargain; terms t o . , . , ,
responsible party; car In gmtd condl-^'''’ ''*’ "**•' trees and
Ron The five passenger model Nine In*".
ly Overisnd is hard to buy no(,w due ; 83200. Roy R. Nanny. 1 hone 
to factory-being unable to supply de-1 2h 3tp
maiul. Phone 2231 for demonstrationja v f .r lv r :  ROOM modem cottage n<>ar
_________________________________ r ' . l  Austin school, east fmnl. goi>d buy at
FOR SALB-One five passenger Olds- »*500. with terms. Hoy R. Nanny, 
mobile at bargain. Must sell at once. I P“ one 635.

F «R ~ A L K ,-N ic e

26 3tp

FQR SALE—1917, five-paaarnger Reo, 
practically new. five  Goodyear cord 
Urea. Tbla to a baranlu.. Call 2322.

5-tfe

FOR SALK—Nice modem 
house east front, on corner

5 room 
lot. rent

! 820.00 per month, liarguln at 81360.00. 
Phone 1471 or 1315. 2531c

Six

BOARD AND ROOMS
BOARD and rooms at 805 16th Street. 
87 per week. Phone 2386.—Mm. B.
T. Bpo'

FOR SALE—Model D 46 Light 
Buk-k five passenger in first class' 
condition. '<1ita car has only l>eon 
osed srouad town and Jtas not been 

I abused In any way. This Is a bar- 
' iSm 8or somebody. Price 8'->0A oo.

I Phohe 187 or 1178. 21-tto
POR BALE—New m ^el Ford, .slight
ly used; cheap. 1808 Bucliansn st. I

28 fitp

SIX ROOM house for sale, five blocks 
from buslneas center, torme. D. M. 
Jonee. Phone 44. 870-tte

For Sheriff
R. L. IROID McFALL 
<: A. (GKOROK) HAWKINS

Lodge D ir e ^ r y ___
■Tlie Brolberho«>d of American Ye#> 

nic;i olccla every second sad fourth 
‘riicudny uirhlf of «a<-h month si 
new Odd Ft Mows hall. 708<A Sev- 
t nib —K. L. Iticbardaoo. Cor.

KnIahU of Pythlaa* 
Lodge

Meeie Fridep night. 
) Initial Ion In the Raak
(uf Page.

Dr. J. W. DuVuL C. C. 
H. P. HODGE, K.E.E.

ETIANK 
J L

Kjl-. BUli
H f’ FFINE

UNS

E'or County Treasurer:
T. W. (TOM) Mi:ll\5l

E'or County Attorney;
JOHN DAVKNPOUT 
El) YAUiiitOUUH

For County Judge:
SHIELD HE:YSRR 
M’ T CARLTON 
J P JONE7S

For County Commissioner, Precinct 1: 
M. K EM.MFMT 
ST CIJUIl SHKIIROD 
JOHN E'ORK '

E'or Justice of the Peace Precinct No 
1. Place 1:

R V'OWI.NN
For Constable Precinct 1:

W W. HU.MPHRIS 
J n .NAIL 
R L. RANDOLPH

Itor Justice Peace, Precinct Place 2’ 
J W iJINKKt .MODE 
P. H HEATH 
C. J. (DAD) ARRINGTON

Roautiful Brick liosuk'iico on j 
9 th St., mtxiorn 5 room witii 
Kurage, orchiirci ami other im- 
provementg.

Call 157

Wichita Falls Ixxlge No. 636 
A EV k̂ A M. staled meot- 
Ings first and third Friday 
iiltihls In each nxmlh.

W K. IIKOTHKRS, W. M. 
.! W WALKUP, Bee 

Work In Third Degree Thursday, 
G.20 p m

Wlrhlia Falls Chapter Np. 
202. H A M  stntetl cdnvoca- 
liiioH Kfcond Friday nights In 
each month

\V V HAM MACK. II. P. 
J W WALKl.’ P. Sec 

Frlduy night. June 14th, will elect 
officers in- tlic Chapter.

Wichita Fulls Comraandry 
No 59 Regular conclave 
fourth E'riday night in each 
inonlh

N .M CLIFFtHlD. E C 
J W WALKUP. Roc.

Wtrhlta Falls 
Chapter No 
227 nieellngs 
first and third 
T u e s d a y  
nigtils of Deck 
lunnlb.

MR
.MRS

E 8TAMPFLI. W. 
.MAE DAK AN. 8eo.

OLD MATTRESSES 
MADE NEW.

A faulty uneven Mettresa makee a 
good night a sleep impossibln. l.,et us { 
make over any such mattreaa you may 
have In mind. We'll return It to you 
not Just as god but better than It was 
when you bought It new. And as to 
our own special make, we, will not 
only guarantee Its substantlablllty, 
workmanship, hut gusranteo you a 
good night's sleep. If It takes only a 
comfortable mattress to Induce IL

Dell MattreHH Co.
T. J. EDMONSON. Managee.

Phone 241t.

WIchIte Falle Lodfe 
B. P. O. E. ELKS.

Meeia fiist and third Monday 
of each week at Elks' Hall.

J. WIUCIB TAliBERT.

uichtsWHITE & RAGSDALE
Petroluem Geologlgts 

Blue Printtnif snd Msp Work
H.ps North T e « «  Ofl Field. ,,k

Room 2 W'Md Bid.. Phono 2816 “i f
_____________________________________ i so'imd and fourth Tuesday at 4

I o'clm-k. Harrison E:vertoii Halt Vtoto 
: Ing Knights welcomed.Producing Oil 

Propicrty Wanted
an haijflle produring proper

ty, largo or nmall— prefer 150 
to .500 barreb daily production, j 
any field—am prepared to make | 
immediate inventigation upon: 
receipt of full and complete de-i 
tailxr Addrewi P. O. ^ x  917,. 
llouNtofi, Texa.s./-'

MODERN ORDER PRAETORIANt.
Council No. 359 meets Second anj 

Fourth Tliubaday nights In lodga 
room abovv Overland Salae room. 
Eighth and Scott.

K. E. JOHNSON. Heoordor.

rown. 17-lltc

'WANTED— T̂o Rant
r 6 room house 
rill take good

WANT TO RENT—4 or 
for 6 or 8 months; 
care of place. Can furnish references. 
Phone 1118 "or addreee box SIS City. 
_____________________________23 6tp

WANTED-To rent, unfuraished bouse 
keeping rooms by couple with email 
child. Must be desirable. Answer, 
A. ,B. N.. dhre Times. 24-3tu

DRESSMAKING
BPIRBLLA CORSETS made to meaa- 
uN; trained coraetier. Phone 1393.

, Sll-tfo

d r e s s m a k in g , 1502 14lh St Phono 
l.'i92. -> _______ l7-26tc

FARMS AND RANCHES

osn eell yonrt. Como
n today 
in and Hat it

with me. It you want some 6th per 
cent monev on your farm or ranch I 
have It. Room i  Ward Bldg.—J. 8. 
Nichols. -  22-ttc

SITUATIONS WANTED -
WANTED—Work on farm by family. 
Apply sot Tmvls at. 25-ltp
WANTED—Poili Ion by young lady 
stenographer; can utve mference. Ad
dress Box 481..Henrietta. Tax. XS-tfo

WANTED—By graduate of business 
college, poeitlon as stenocrapher. Sal
ary reasonable. Ph6ne 1260. 24-ttc

MARRIIW MAN, Ve marg of age. 
would llke^poattlon. Have, had 12 
years, clerical experience - with rail
road company, and thi;ee years as 
traveling salesman. Good execuUvs 
aMlIty and some experience in oil 
fleSd. Apply, R, cam Times. 24-ttp

WANTED—Practical nuraliig. apply 
801 Austin. Phone 8?43. call for O. C.

3i-8tp

HELP WANTED—Female
WJUtTED — ChpipetMt oxperteneed 
help. Apply Pond’e Lauadry. SOl-tto

F(m  SALE—City Propwty
(700 W ILL BUY a dandy 60x150 lot, 
only 50 feet oft of 10th street, liclong 
Ing to outside town parties. This is 
worth more money. O. F. Marchman, 
723 Indiana avenue, phone 2851. 25-ttc

FIVE ROOM brlek ootuge, modem 
throughout and vary dealrublo part 
of city In Floral Heights tor aale at 
tor gala at onoo. Phone 2180. 280 tfo

22800 b u y s  6 room modern bouse oo 
Monroe ktreet. ressonable terms. Have 
5 room modern linage on Tayler 
street, east front, will sell for $2660. 
Oil Bluff 4 room modyn houae, OUK 
front liUO.OO cash, Mnnce monthly, 
only 82008. Roy R. N9ny. Phope 636.

______ 26-3tp

UIA)8E IN 10th street home, desirable 
home In every respect, with servant’s 
house and garsKe. situated between 
Travis and Durnett. If you are In the 
rolirket for a nice home and a loca
tion that is tho best In town inves 
titrate this. N. O. Monroe, Phone 
i'454. -  -  26-8tp

A Da n d y  6 room modern cottage on 
inth street, this side of Denver. A 
sjtlendid buy at 28360. CaU 2861. O. 
F. Marchman, 728 Indiana avcniic.

r 26 tfc

NEW HUNGAI.OW-Six rooms, grate, 
i Itardwood fluora. nhe light fixtures, 
full site lot on corner lot, garage, one 
block off of paving la Southland Ad
dition, now vacant, party leaving city 
and will acll this week for $340<i. Rea 
sonable terms. Roy R. Nanny, phoiae 
635. 26-3tp

TOR SALE—23 room rooming houao 
lu Lwaineaa dlstrtot, on Indiana ave
nue; fine location; newly farnlshed; 
dean and ready for business. Pattoti 
Furnljare Co. PhoM 1680. 26-<tc
NICE 6 room houae, 
$2250.00. 8250 caeh.
1464.

well located. 
Call 1352 or 

8«-8«P
HAVto ROME real buys In close In 
kousqg can sell on good ’ terras, start 
payiito your root money on a home 
Hoy R. Nanny-. Phone 6! 26-2tp
ON TIW  NORTHEAST • comer lot. 
one Mock off the pavement, conven
ient to high schQpf, a dandy < room 
modern home. Now vacant. Immed
iate aale for 83500. On extra gopd 
torme. O. F. Marchman, 723 Indiana 

----  Y5avenue. Phone 2861. 25-tfo
t h i s i
stucco

CAN GIVE POSSESSION of 
room tongalow, hrand new 
front, plastered house on comer loL 
garage on Eltgabetb street, wilt seif 
thto on attractive terms. Investigate 
this. Roy'R. Nanny. Phone <35. 28-stp

/FOR SALE—11th street navement, 8 
roo)ir bangalow. Will take smsHer 
place. Phone 1363 or 1464. 24-3tp

FOR SALE—A 6 room new. home on 
comer 16th st. Modem. Move in to
day. SxmH rayroent. Balance month- 
lyv James T. Cumley, phone 2040, 
room 287, First Nat. Bank. 25-dtc

d ROOM.bonae on 3 
■ mpalr*, (11 

poymeRta.
to  M o d  ri

. s s F r
0.08 caah.'ll 
Phone 218T

rtvnr,
816.38

294-tto

OIL EXCHANGE
J-

■nNYUr*—MAKE YOUfI OWN POUTUNB* ^
WeaUh to made not by earing but by toVMttag. All n p it tortnnee grew 

that way. 08e good Infestnton^ may M m  more than- a lffetlinb-o( work.
One emaU tract of oil land can make yod Hch. Evan b email Investment 

4k X rapidly grou^g Company oltea booonMa tbe atkit on the road to tortnae.
We make g.apeelalty of aellhti ell atoeka anil leaaet-
Kaeptng poeted on tha oil bnslneaa to thto loooUty, Wa ara In a poaitloa 

to serve you.
Sboald yon wish to, bny or sell prodnettoa, ofl atoeks, lengae, riga, pipe, 

easing or nnything pertnlntag to the pradnethm of oil yon can profit by aeetng

H UEY &  COTTON
Offlod RtXt door 88 Hanni H888I 1478

CHICKKNS, EGGS AND P R  
STOCK

FOR SALE—Collie dog. Phone 2198. 
2I-tfc

' EYE CARE
The Bye is the most delicate and 

the most sensitive of our senses, yet 
the most neglected. Many headaches 
sad nervous breakdowne come direct
ly from muscular troubles of the Eye.

Properly Fitted Glasses
relieve muscular strains und the soon
er applied, the better, Wa are on 
the alert for defective Eyes.

Wa Teks Every Precaution.

Haltom & Friediy
O m CAU  PA9ILOII 

Bntranc* Throagk Jaweiry Stor* 
•14 ElthUiJMrMt. Phemh §7f

UANdKft O IL  o f P'iimh And Im-Allou In ihp CM<*pht'AAUNlhlfty M d othor
rvAnllPE. 170 ArrvH, A L. Diiffrp irst-f 3 Mllm AotiHieapi et MrAPbdtt 
por no serAA out nf ||m  •nrth «»tid nf.J. II. flAnilltnn t  mllwi siiiitbf'MNt of
ttrAAhwar wril. prlfr $1‘.A |bpr'A4*rr. ncp^  4 mllrdi tif rartwm, nil An ii«»rttr
•Idp of HfltiAnnA rr*f k. l»«ioK lh#» T  L  lirown. C  Lstbpin, |i. I* nuiwvp. 4 . A. PUhop. 
It. W. Gaifp. Rkbi k 34. J. VT. ColllnN, Ati«l II traHA. FIpp ynnr $1 rrnfni
Pplrw i>4»r *«T8*. nil in koUd iMMl.t. 4t»j Acnos T% mllp* ♦••••4 *»f lln**lMher wHI. Imlf
*»f W. p. hrowo inwH. WOO p»*r a*Ti' Ni actpa ft nillps nortliwAAt M  Hnugf^r. sd
JoliilnK KtppHcnAon Hnp. Irelnir hliM’k 7v!N itrif*# |M*r imp. a< rr« ft iwIIan
eAEt nf HraatiPrr wnll nortti^evt oorAcr of Is. llErrlfiffloB trE«*t In the T  A llifwidl Ntir 
ooy. priff* WOO fSlpr arre. 100 »nit of W M. .\ftpn betac blodi 1ft. adjolnlnf
HprrIiiKino trart. OB i*aeL  pHi'n Woo prr A<'r<‘. *_tio a<tpa t>«dnK ><». 13 snd tu. nniih- 
frfwl 8*orapr « f  T. HowaI i mirrnjr and ahmit 4 mllc« ioathpasi of UrAi*l»«N>r wpllf J. 
A. Ueptry irart. prpN- XlOO p«*r k  in*. aern* In ft**® Elmnln, iN̂ lnjc thi» P K Llnd^Nj 
Irsrt. a b ^ l ft mll**»» «nii(Hpaal nf |tra«bPAr lu-ii la n m trr o f T. A. Howard AtifEoy. prl*w 
$175 nor T !il« I" ••bb « f  thp IwmI fariNt In Ka<*HABd Afifl would *'•11
for |m0 fM*r a«'fo wHL"4it. tho oil pr«»p|»o^H. IftN aerPN out **f itie J. M IlfvKofM jira« t 4 
tallw A4»titbpAMt of llRriHTATUIr Ib H(p|iIipiia ronntrv ftrit'r ftTiO i»or ai’n*. flyn iall«‘8i P4Mirli 

'■ * ThoinEE well dnllliiK ami 1} miles Niytith-
m .  V i f % ,  l i t  HkreHs ftl. Jawes HoIpI.

Of laaudpnUlw well IVIW^ aoiitb of W.
AiEt df ('urry well'^irUllBg.—C.

mm

$3000 of Sure Enough Money to Loan on 
Wichita &)unty Farni Land, This 

Is Local Money.
81 acres one and ̂ alt miles of City on pike road, 40 acres In cnltlvstton, 

goodf four room house, plenty of water, fine imhoni farllllles
Posseeslon at onoe of a 160 acre farm IVlTmiles of Iowa Park. 120 acres 

In cultivation. 60 acres In cotton, up. fifty head of cattle, three horsca and 
all farm Implements, all for |75 per acre; good o'l prospects,

SteftHk and Baber, Exclusive Agents—Phone 2331

RESTRICTED DISTRIQ FLORAL 
HEIGHTS

tto unquestionably tha place for moet attractive homes.
It Is a beautiful location, unlike anythin| else In the City.
Expensive bomoe ehoulk have picturesque surroundinge and Iota of yard 

room far beautiful lawn, Irbes, flowers, etc. ...
. You will be surprtoed how cheap come at theee lota can be purchased, 

aether In'pairs, hall or whols block.
We make the price. Act now. Telephone ns your wants.

H UEY & COTTON
O f f k ,  M l ,  M f — K M I ,  a  |M 1 fhonaa 1471 a N  1098

F. A. BLACK. D. C  

Chiropractor
CoMolUlioa mad AEaljkik 

FREE

Lady Attendant
Offics 702 Indiana. Phena 2698.

Office Heura Daly 
_____ 10 to 1»—1:80 to  8 _____

Bspeelal Attention Given te fivs 
gallon orders. Rural Pnone-8001., 

_______—_______ Wing 14.___________

Bargiains In
Real Estate

Modern seven mom home un 
Austin street, lot lOVxISU. Uoo>l 
orciwnl. storm house, bam. gar- 
sg** This place sru built fur .9 
hntiie and not to sell. Can give 
Immediate pooseselon. Price 
846DU IMI. Good terms.

.Modern brick home 76x160 
foot lot. east front on I>enver 
ave., price 842iK). Good terms..

Five room house, east front, oh 
niuff street. Itetween I4th and 
15III. prlie 8J950. Good terms.

Four room bouse on Austin 
street, storm house, price 81008. 
tiood terms.

238 acres farm In tho Denney 
settlement. ISO acres in bign 
slate of culttratioto balance in 
grase. ran sell this farm for $40. 
The adjoining farm sold three 
months ago for 845.00 This Is 
a real bargain, will lake house 
and let In Wichita worth tke 
money.

We also have other farms tor
sale of exchange for city prop
erly Come In and talk trade 
with us.

Patton & 
Gullahorn

Phene 8378.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON  

Insurance of all kinds— Loans, Real Estat^ajd  
,  Rentals^lS EigrhUi

W ANTED—FARM AND  RANCH LOANS
We have Imliledlately available u large fund to Invest in. FARM, and

RANCH loans. Beet el terms a^d options. 11 you plan to make needed I 
provcmriila, or to renew a loan or vendor'a lien maturing thIa year, better 
tee ua-^now. Intereat payable at oUr office. — —

Conservative Loan Company of Texas.
/os' Ohio Avf. ^

HOME OFFICE
wiehita FaRa. Te

ICI^mNS ftALKEk & CO.
OftNERAL IHSUBANCE

—  A l t o  —RftAL E S t m  
ANDKIELLNJDGl

PHONEiM •

S e c o n d  H a n d  F u tn itu ra
' THE BLACK

W8 )B

iBStailMIltS

Telephene 1788

D I A M O N D
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MEEiecoyNiy

. R E. Hurt, chairman of the Wlchfta 
County! Democruitlc Kieinllv;? Com- 
nlttae. baa announced the namea.ot 
the precinct chairman and has called 
a meetlnc of the committee at ten 
o'cloch Monday mornlDK for the places 
ot drawlns the names of the uandi- 
dates for places on the tickets and to 
arrange tor the printing ot the otil- 
clal ballot and lor the primary elec
tion In July.

Saturday will be the last day In 
which county and precinct candidatea 
can tile their application for places 
on the ticket. Monday. June a. was 
the last day tor district candidates lo 
tile. The State ticket and candidates 
tor Associate Justice have been certi
fied down by the respective chairmen. 
Mr. Huff says he contemplates hav
ing a double set ot election officers 
M all the precincts In Wichita Kails. 
Burkbumetl. Iowa Park and Electra 
and a single set only at Allendale. 
Cashion, Clara. Denney, beaver Creak 
and Mt. Cambral. Arrangements will 
have to be made tor a |>osslble run off 
la case of State candidates and Qon- 
gresamaa. The committee has th>i 
power to require a majority for coun
ty offices, but this Is not manduory 
H la contemplated that the election 
iwlll be limited to white men sod wom- 

(MurkbumeU. Iowa Park and 
please ( opy.i 
I aommtj|M Is luadu up

I Chairman. R. K. Huff; Precinct No. 
Y. Srfl. ^Itts (City HwHi: Precinct No.

BfldwcU HjauHhouse, north 
aaaU; JJurklmrnett. W. w TTraham; 
Caab^. H. Willis; Iowa Park. Q. T 
anltii; Denney. D. E. Hooks; Allen- 
aaisi A. R C>- Guinn; Electra. J. Ia 
Parker; Clam. 0 W. Chapman; Pre- 
oinot No. W, n B. Woodall i court- 
houaa. northwaati; ITecInut No. 12. 
W. J. Bollock (Courthouse, south- 
weklK nraeiBct No. t:i. Oeo 81m- 
aeni (Coarthouse, soiithesati; llesvcr 
Creek, vacant; Mt. (Carmel. R. L. Muye

FOR TIRED, SWOLLEN, BURNING, SWEATY FEET

Use Dike*s Foot Powder
A Sprinkle in the Morning Means Foot G)mfort AD Day.

To men and women whose vacations keep them on their feet all day, will find D IKE ’S FOOT 
POWDER will be their friend, by griving them foot comfort. It ’s a deodorant and antiseptic pow
der, absorbs moisture and to a large extent checks perspiration. Simply dust a little in y9ur shoes

stockings ,and your feet won’t bum or ache.or sprinkle on your

PRICE 25 CENTS TOE CAN

first Attention To All 
Orders fo r The Sick

Special Attention Given 
Our Prescription D ept

will be limited to 
*n ohty. (Murkbii 
Electra papem p 
r  T|%Mbcu(lve I 
i t  lM o * i;

BEAUTY CONTEST 
AT LION’S CLUB

STATE BAR MEET

Membcrt of the leona Club eacu 
pledged thcmselvee Is well at leaat 
leu tickets for the Chautauqiuk. home 
have already told more than ten tlck- 
eta and these pledged themselves to 
aell ten more.

The Club heard a very strong an- 
doraement of the Chautauqua from Dr. 
Weaver, chancellor of the Texan 
Chrlntlan University at Fort Worth, 
who was a guent of the Club at Its 
regular weekly luncheon today. Dr. 
Weaver said he had heard aeveml
nulfibern of the Chautauuua while at 
loingview lait week. "It la high data

The Thirtieth district court roon 
was choaen as the meeting place for 
the Stale Bar Association here on 
July t. I  and f at a me«-tlng of the 
Wichita County -Bar Association thli 
morning. Hen. R. E. Huff prealdetl 
at tha.maetlng.

Hon. A. H. Britain, member ot the 
Incal bar asaociallon. waa chosen as 
chairman of the general arrangement 
enmmutee, with power and authority 
to select hla Baaoclatea on said coro- 
mittrn and with power and authority 
In eel net anhoonimUteae.

The toUnwIng members of the local 
her were choaen as a general publicity 
cemmittee to advertise the matter of 
the Slate Bar Association and 
to Mcure attendance ot attomevs 
from nearby towns: Jur.ge Wm. N 
Boeaer. tliadge P. A. Martin. Harry C 
Weeks. Judge A. H. Carrigan- and 
Jndn E. w. Nicholson.

The dalles and powers conferred on 
this committee are to se<-ure the at 
tendance from nearby towns.

Judga R. E. Huff was chosen chalr- 
Bwn of the committee on financoa 
vHh Harry C. Weeks as his assist- 
•nt

The local her aasoclallon looka for 
n large Vtnnteace and Invites the
|»nMlr. as well as all_ attorneys, to al-

the meetings of this convention.

Brand new 1918 ' five Mssenger 
Dodge enr (Equipped with cord casings.
ettrm tire and bumper, for sale at a 
^ergala. Colombia Auto Sales Co.

Ohio Ave. 2«-2tc

Mlaa Kathleen Stenecipber. 
Plano leaaoqa. Hummer term now 

open (Hudlo 1201 Burnett street. 
Toldphope ITS. 24 tfc

TOO LATE TP CLASSIFI
INTKD—Honest, energetic man lo 

charge of platform Must be 
. _ ,jg  worker. Apply Peoples ic- 
C o lon y . S4-tfc

DR. J. W. DU VAL
Ear, N4MB, Throat

1 Olnaaaa flttea.

end splendid in every pert.” said Dr. 
Weaver.

The Doctor gave an Inapliing talk 
that was all too brief. He aald that 
a more democratic civilisation would 
iFsult from the world war and that 
many class distinctions would be brok
en down. "Our national life will bt 
stronger." he said, "and 1 am certain 
ouf men will be stronger after their 
training In the army and Uielr ex
perience at the front. They will ex
pect a better country when they re
turn and we who stay by the stuff 
at home must see that it la better." 
He aa<d that among other things It 
waa necessary that we remain cneei- 
ful and patient, lie quoted President 
Wilson to emphasise the importance 
of keeping our churches, our educa
tional Institutions and even our 
amusements going.

Mrs. W. 8. Robertson and Mrs. T. 
B. Smock were before the Club to 
tell about the plant for the opening 
of the Kemp public library rnday 
night.

A feature of the luncheon waa a 
voting content to determine the ng- 
llcst man present The contest which 
started with several entries narrowad 
down to B. K. Johnson and C. P. Rodg
ers. Rodgers and Johnson then were 
made to stand on their chaira tor 
the admiration of the diners and each 
discoiiraed on the merits of the other. 
In the final vote Mr. Rodgers won 
the prixe. a five dollar war savings 
stamp biMk. by an overwhelming vote.

Safety Razors
C9mplete stock Gillette, Durham, Duplex, 

Enders, Everready, Gem, and Auto Strop Razors 
and blades in stock.

Econoa^ifze— Buy W ar Stamps and Win the War

C A ^ lfo tig '& -X /^ o o c is '.
■ M d B

o m c i  5 v p u a  u m ito m m c o t m

704 Ohio PhoM 10

P L A Z A  A IR D O M E
TONIGHT

The Best Musical G>medy Co. of the Season
Also added attraction, official Avar pictures, 

showing our “Sammies” in Prance—“tfie Front.”

PROGRAM POR KATZ
- RECITAL TONIGHT

The program to be rendered by a 
Dumber of the advanced pupils of Mr. 
Katx piano claas tonight at Harrison 
Kvarton Hall, follows:
To Spring ....................  ..CHeg
Norwegian Bridal Procession.-. .Uring
Ktude (Black Key) ...........‘ ...Chopin

MUs Ullie Evans
Cat’s Fugue ........................Hcarlsitl
Ballade In <1 Minor.................. ( ’hopin
Berceuse ............................... Chopin

Miss Vera Hastings
March W ind ....................... McDogelt
Prelude............................... Scriabifil
I..es Sylvalns.....................(’ hamlnad)

.Mlaa Knnia Johnson
tntermexxo........................  Friml
improvisation.............  McDowell
Vaiso Chromatic .  Uodard

Ena Rvprinn
Prelude In C Sharp .Minor........

. .. .................. M . Hachmsnlnoff
Molo Perpetuo .  .McDowell
En Aulumji . Mosskowaky

Mrs. K. i.. Msrquande
Valse Impromptu ? ................;.Usst
Papllinn.......................  ;..O rie«
Allegro dl ( ’oncerto...........Granados

MU>s Vera Hastings 
The public Is cordially invited.

2<-ltc

•Mrs. M. K. Hall of Bonham, Texas, 
Is the guest of Mr., and Mrs. Jno. 
Sherrill this week. *

FOUND SEHING 
HEN UDER MEAT 

BLOCK IN SHOP
('hickena hatched while you wait. 

Mrs. T. B. Smock, city food and dairy 
Inspector believes, might be a good 
slogan for a certain butr.iier shop In 
WltihlU Falls.

In making an inspection yesterday 
Mrs. HmocK discovered two hens set
ting under a meat block In this shop. 
Mrs. Smock ordered the butcher to 
change the nesting place ot the hens 
without delay.

"I didn't know whether I was ovnr- 
riding Hoover and the ‘raise food’ 
campaign nr not," said Mrs. Smock, 
"but the market laws have made no 
provision for setting hens In markets, 
so I had to nae my own judgment." 
Mrs. Smock asked the reporter what 
he would have done in such a case.

„  fA N T  
>OSTUM

i s m a d e ln s t a i i t -

AT THE THEATERS

AT THE GEM THURSDAY 
"Nanev (%fijaa Home" la ttw title ot 

a clever social W re  featuring Myrtle 
Lind, that will be Been at the Gom 
Thursday. It ts a highly amusing 
^tory Illustrating the nitlllty ot par
ents keeping their children too close
ly confined Haney didn’t lake long lo 
unload a cargo ot troubles at the home 
port when a ^  found that her parents 
were going out for a good time and 
were leaving hw * t  home In fourleen- 
year-old sfaprt/presses. In the unload
ing she ettm-d dp such excitement and 
so many complications for herself Ahd 
parents that 4pie latter swore "never 
again." Parents will find an Interesting 
moral In this story, 'anap-v wiih ac
tion and meaty with thought morst-ls: 
"Maacy Cornea Homo" features two 
Kayatone favorttea in this Triangle 
photoplay. Myrtle Und and Georga 
Pierce. An evening of unusual en> 
tertainme ti la promised all who sefv 
this thoui ht-provoking. humorous pic 
ture.

p i y r

The Harrison 
Theafre Co.
To-fliglit, June 

th e M

O ff Ice Supplies
FlUNG EQUIPMENT

Cabinets and Safea
OFFICE FURNITURE

Osaka Tablsa Chairs
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

Paper, Carbon, Ribbons ___
INKS, UBRARY PASTE

Mueolago, Gluo. CemonL
BLANK BOOKS

Loose Loaf Lodgora Tranatbr 
BIndara Ring Booka

LEGAL BLANKS
Notary and Corporation Roo- 
ord Booka Stock Cortiflcatda

ARCHITECTS AND 
ENGINEERS 

Supplies, InatrunMiita Inks 
Paper Cloth, Etc.

PENCILS, PENHOLDERS
Erasera Rubbar Banda Etc.

BOX FILES, FLIPS 
Boarda Bbanon Pllaa Loaas 
Shoot Holdora Eta

WASTE BASKET^
Lotter Trays, Cash and Bond 
Boxta Bcalea Eta

• RUBBER STAMPS
Notary and Corporation Boalt Mado to Ordor

Marlin’s  Book Store
Free Delivery in Businefls District Only.

•09-Cll ElfMh St Phones 96 snd 2189

t ^ r

4

i

Remember this com
pany is the largest
and best tent theatre 
company travelling

{^ R u b b e r Goods
Of the finest quality—that’s the kind we sell 

and the kind you ought to buy. '
Syringes, Atomizers, Rubber Sponges 

Hot Water Bottles.

The MILLER DRUG
Phono 193

H. T. THORNBERRY, Prop. 
8th and Ohio Froo

■ .1

Lib erty  C a fe
719 Ohio Avenue

has been given a most generous reception
dailby the public and has grown in favor daily.

GOOD THINGS TO E A T -Q U IC K  SERVICE 
PO PU LAR PRICES 

Private Booths for Ladies iind Gentlemen 
Phone 2534

Follow the crowd and 
witness one of the 
best dramatic enter
tainments ever pro
duced in your city.

r

DOSCH ELECTRIC
70S Bth Btraat Phona 220

Phone 23l or 232
For your gro<«rl«a, froah mnata, nice 

fresh vegbti(bte, fnilL .

Free delivery to any pert of Hie city.

BLACKARD BROS.
710 Btreat.

Your Liberty Loan Bond Is Worth O ne Hundred Cents on 
the Dollar to IJs on the Purchase of a Sonora Phonograph
. ~ The Sonora is beyond any question the world’s greatest phonograpli. You 
get more real quality music from the deep rich mellow tone of th e ^ n o ra  than is 
possible to get in any other phonogrph. The world’s foremost musicians of Na
tional and International reputation have given their unquesdohed indorsement for 
theSonora, . '

^  if  you are contemplating buying a phonograph we will take your Liberty Bond for 
payment or will sell you on our easy payment plan to suit your convenience.'

Richardson Drug Co.
Pfiones 64 and 65 The Stor^ of Better Service^ 720 Ohio S t

‘ The Love Of 
A  Th ie f’

P l^ ty  oltiin^edy. A 
strong plot. And a 

beautiful story.

Doors open at seven- 
thirty. ‘7 

Curtain rises at 8:45.

WHAT TO DO
And When To Do It!

If .you are sick, what do you do? You call a doctor. If your 
typewriter is sick why not taka it to a aypewriter doctor at a com> 
platAly equipped typewriter hospital. Don’t you .think that they 
would be better prepared to remedy the defect for you? i

We know how—and we are better prepared than any one pa 
give you SERVICE. I f your typewriter needs a thorough clean
ing and adjusting, we will lend you a relief machine so that your 
stenographer need not lose one minute’s time. Our Doctor Konws 
his business. Give him a trial. >

Wichita Typewriter Exchange
707 Eighth SL R  H. HOLLINGER, Prop. Phone 2222

MANUFACTURER VE. PEDDLER 
Tha marking of lh« reatlng placa of ths departoS 

la a oacred piivileg* Saraly the areetlon of a mem-—  — ------------- W - - ------- ...V  W. w^vevae v i m IBIVHB’
orial ahooM be placed with one whoee chargaUr pad 
rapautloif tor Qoalltr work bat never bM^qaaa, 
tiooed. Do ron bay What yon want or whMWtiMa
want to aelir —Wichita Marble a  Granita Werhi 
Phene 44G>A. Q. DEATHERAQE, Prep.—40« 7th S t

J. H. Patton
PA-TTON & GULLAHORN

W. 8. Qullabom

Office 712VS Ohio Ave. Phone 2*76. Itoal KMato und inrentihehta. OH 
l.«aaea a Specialty. We handle Farm and Itaiu-h Lunda Kverywhore. Buy. 
and Hell City Property._________________________^ ^ ~

TRY TIMES W AN T ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS

j -

Let Nature Be Your Guide!
Some people quit drinking; co|fee pi the approach of hot weath

er. you ever stop to thihk that nature provides those things 
where most needed. Quinine is found oidy in the tropics. It'is so 
with coffee w[iich grows only in’ the tropics wherejts use wards 
off malaria, an4 relieves debility. You will find a cup of good cof-. 
fee these hot mornings just the thing to give you the pep and vi-* 
tality te^ret'through the fatigue of the day. .

W E ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY

BERT BEAN CO FFEE ifOUSE
r’ ' I'elephoneSS
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